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THE

PROCEEDING,

MISREPRESENTATION of either

Houfc of Parliament^ in a Matter of

great Importance, to their Sovereign, or

to the People, is an Offence not to be forgiven :

Becaufe, it tends to diflblve that Confidence, which

5s the natural Support of the Conftitution, and

which alone can give Weight and Dignity to the

Supreme Power.

Yet, that fuch a Mifreprefentatlon of the Ho-
nourable Houfe of Cormnons of Ireland hath, by

fome means, been tranfported into Great-Britain,

the fad EfFe6ts do too plainly prove.

And that it Is alfo endeavoured to be impofcd

upon and propagated amongft their Conftituents,

is as clear, from fundry Pamphlets, little better

than Libels againft the Commons, againfl the Con-

ftituticn, and againfl Truth, being at a great Ex-
pence, and in a manner unufual in this Kingdom,
put into the Hands of all, \v!io will accept of

A 2 them,

'bO'^Q^I
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them, from the Capital to the remoteft Corner of

the Nation.

Had the Parliament been permitted to meet af-

ter the ordinary Recefs, the Commons^ who have

ever been true and faithful Subjefts, to the bejl

and mojl beloved King in the World, would mofl

furely have defended themfelves before the Throne,

in a manner becoming their Dignity, and the Fi-

gure that illujlrious Body make in the State ; and

would have juftified their Anions, with the Spirit

^nd Senfe, they are (happily for thofe they repre-

ferit) poflefTed of, in a moft eminent Degree.

Then indeed, it would have been extremely

improper, for any private Perfon, to pretend to

take the weighty Tafk of their Vindication upon

him : But fince a fudden Prorogation hath deprived

our Reprefentatives of the glorious Opportunity of

laying their Caufe in a parliamentary and dutiful

Manner before their juft Sovereign, it cannot be

looked upon to be prel'umptuous in an Individual,

even to attempt to rcfcue the People from the

Snares laid for them, by the ruinous Doctrines

publifhcd every Day, and by falfe Tales without

Ceffation fpread amongft them, to induce them to

think much woffe of their Conftitution, than, bad

as it is, it really deferves ; and thus, by making

them defperate, and carelefs of what Ihall happen,

to obtain that Opportunity, which otherwife they

could not find, of gradually, and without Inter-

ruption, paring away their Liberty.

Jo
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To cffe6l the bad Purpofcs of the Enemies to

the mojl glorious Majority that ever was feen in Par-

liament, were the two Pamphlets, mentioned in

the Title-Page, apparently written and publilhedi

The Considerations, C^c. are a fmcoth, fuper-

licial Work, difguifing the true Nature of the

Queftion, and calculated to captivate the Affec-

tion, not to convince the Judgment.

The Observations, Gff. are plainly defigned

as a Sequel to the other, and to fupply the Defi-

ciency of the former in parliamentary Learning,

which they profufely fcatter, without Pertinence

to the Subjeft, or Fairnefs in Argument.

These however require Notice •, for there is

fomething plaufible in them, and apt to take hold

of an ingenuous Mind, not fufficiently inftrud:cd,

but difpofed to learn the Truth*

There is another Pamphlet in being, called

A Letter to the Public, which hath, it feems, fo far

recommended itfelf to Ibme confiderabk Perfons,

as to be patronized by them. This is evidently

put together for the Sake of its declamatory A-
bufe, and to ingratiate the Author with his Patrons.

But as he has very precipitately declared, in

Page 30, our unhappy Difputcs, to have been, not a-

bout EJfentiah^ but merely upon Forms and Ceremonies,

I fliall leave him to his Friends, the Confidcraticns,

and the Obfervaticns, to be chaftifed, for making

A 3 nothing
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7Wthing at all of what they have made fuch 2l Po-

ther about.

I T is not fufficient to anfwer the material Parts

of my iwo Adverfaries : This would take up but

little of ray Time j but then the Readers would not

be much edified by the Controverfy. The Curio-

fity of the Public is awakened ; People defire to

be informed minutely in a Matter wherein it is

faid every Body is intimately concerned. They

have a Right to be gratified. In a free Countiy,

he who holds Knowledge from the People, means

;o make their Ignorance an Inflrumcnt to cnflave

them.

A s I am not privy to any fuch Scheme againfl

their Happinefs, I Ihall deliver all I know, or have

heard, with any Probability of being true, rela-

tive to the late rejected Money-Bill, which as much
Clearnefs as I am maflcr of. My Candor v/ill beft

be proved by the Manner in which I fhall dif-

charge . myfelf. Experience teaches that Profef-

fions of Honcfiy are not always remembered in the

Time of Action ; and therefore a Writer fhould

wave all Pretenfions to it, until his impartial

Judge, the Public, fixes on his Performance a Pro-

hatim eji.

My Work will confiil of two Parts. Firff, to re-

late the Hiftory of the Money-Bill to the Time of
its being rejected. Secondly, to ailign theReafons

for rejefting it ; and tliroughout die whole, I fhall

examine
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examine the Considerations and Observations
as they occur.

In O^oher 1749, the Public Accounts being Iai4

hefcre the Houfe of Commons^ it appeared upon the

Face of them, that there remained in the Hands
of the Vice-Treafurers, at Lady-day preceding, to

which Time the Accounts were made up, after all

Exigencies of Government were fatisfied, a Sum of

two hundred and twenty thoufand two hundred

and forty-one Pounds, four Shillings and fix Pence.

Hence arofe naturally in the Minds of all this Re-

fieftion, That the Time isjas at length ccme, ivheji

Jujiice required) that fuch Part of the Surplus 7-emain-

ing in the Treafury^ unapplied^ Jhould go to dijcharge

GS much of that Debt, ivhich 'ujas contra^ed for the

Go'vernmer.t) and for 'which the Nation had long and

chearfully paid Intereft, as could be fpared, leaving

fiill in the Trcafury a Sufficiency ^ to anfujcr any fudden

Demand-, or any Deficiency that might be in the Re-

venue before the next Sejfion. It may be prefumed

that there was not, at that time, a Man, who

doubted the Right or Paver of the Commons to

cffedl this defirablc Act of Jufticc, as there was

not a Hint dropped of that Sort from any Perlbn,

whether employed or not employed by the Go-

vernment. This univerfal Defire, doubtiefs, reach-

ed the Caftle, where the Earl oUiarrington^ Lord

Lieutenant, then refidcd. He, not injiruciedy nor

waiting for Infiru^ion^ but upon the general Know-

ledge he had of his Majcfty's mod gracious Inten-

tionsy to make Ms Subjcc'ts happy, readily concur-

pd in fo juft, fo honourable a Scheme i
and his

A 4 Concur-
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Concurrence efteclually removed all Obftacles, and

produced an Uniformity of Opinion. So that the

Committee of Ways and Means having reported

their Rcfolutions, and they being confirmed by the

Houfe, and the ufual Committee having been ap-

pointed to prepare Heads of one or more Bill or

Bills, upon the Refolutions fo agreed to, it was

then ordered by the Houfe, without any previous

Form,

*' That it be an Inftruftion td the faid Com-
mittee, to infert a Claufe or Claufes in the faid

Heads of a Bill or Bills for applymg fo much of

the Balance^ remaining in the Vice-Treafurer's

Hands at Lady-day laft^ as fhall be for that Pur-

pofe necefTary, to difcharge the Sum of feventy

thoufand Pounds, now remaining due of the old

Loan, and carrying an Intereft of five Pounds

per Cent, per Annum., as alfo to apply fuch fur-

ther Part of the faid Balance^ as fhall be for that

Purpofe necefTary, to pay off and difcharge fifty-

eight thoufand five hundred Pounds, Part of the

new Loan of two hundred and fifty thoufand

Pounds, carrying an Intereft at the Rate of four

Pounds per Cent, per Annum. ^'

It muft be obfervedj that all Refolutions of the

Committee of Ways and Means, or Orders conceiv-

ed in the Houfe, in Confequence of fuch Refolu-

tions, are ordinarily moved by his Majefty's At-

torney General. And therefore the Remark made,

in the Conftderations., &c. Page 7, That in Pa6t,

** The King's Attorney General was the Mover of

" it
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*' it in the Houfe of Commons," and repeated in

the Obfervations, &c. Page 26, had not that Can-

dour in it, that a grave Writer for Prerogathe

fhould ever ftamp on his Works. It is evident,

that thefe Authors have combined, to pick out of

all Circumftances accumulative Evidence of his Ma-
jefty's previous Confent. But Liberty muft not be

wrefted from the Subjeft by Implication more than

Prerogative from the Crown. And therefore it is

material that the Reader Ihould know, that the At-

torney General, in moving this Order, conveyed not

2. previous Confent of the Crown, in this Cafe, if he

did not do it in all Articles of Ways and Means

;

and that every Man will confefs he did not.

The Conftderations^ &c. were well aware, that

it would be objected, that this Matter iras tranf-

aEied in the ufual parliamentary Manner •, therefore

he lays in this Apology for the King's Servants :

" That as the Occafion was new, it is not to be

" wondered at, that the Gentlemen who conducft-

*' ed the Affair, on this Side the Water, fhould
*' not be exatft as to the Form, in which his Ma-
" jelly's Confent ought to appear j and probably,

" they apprehend, that the Return of a Bill for

*' that Purpofe, under the Great Seal of Grd'/7/-5r/-

*' tain would be a fufRcient Notification of his Ma-
*' jelly's previous Confent to fuch Application."

A STRANGE Defence for his Majelly's Servants

indeed this would be, if they accepted of it. But it

is refufed \ and ail his Probabilities and Suppofiticns

are effeflually overthrown, by the ablcft of his

Majelly's
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Maj?{ly*s ih^fi Servants, declaring openly, and a-

vowing, that his Majcily's pre^'ious Confent never

was once in their Thoughts, as a Thing neceflary

in this Cafe. And furely they declared the Truth ;

for they really are not Perfons of that diminutive

Ap-prehenfw7i, that they are, in this delicate Apolo-

gy, reprefented to be. Certainly they could, if

they had any Scruple about the Manner, as weU

refort to Englijh Ads and Votes in 1 749, as the

4-Uthor of the Confideratiom did in 1 744 ; for all

the Authorities, which he has favoured us with,

preceded that Seafon.—It is pretty evident, frorn

the fubfequent Condud of thofe Gentlemen, that

it was not for want of Skill or Apprehenfion the

•previous Conjent was not originally inferted i it is

more probable^ and I hope I may advance my Pro-

bability too, that thofe learned Gentlemen inferted

gracious Intentions^ becaufe they conceived them to

J3e apt Words to exprefs the Senfe of the CommonSy

and not capable ot being wrefled into ariy other

Meaning than tliat which they naturally, bore.

In the Heads of the Bill, for Payment of the

Debt, were inferted Paragraphs purfuant to the

Order, with the- following Preamble, viz.

" Wh E R E A s on the twenty-fifth Day c^March
" laft, a confiderablQ Balance remained in the

" Hands of the Vice-Treafurers or Receivers-Ge-

" neral of the Kingdom, or their Deputy or De-
*' putiesj unapplied \ and it will be for your Ma-
" jelly's Service, and for the Eafe of your faithful

" Subjefls of this Kingdom, thatJo much thereof,

2 " as
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«' as can be conveniently fpared, fhould be paid,

*' agreeably to your Majefty's moft gracious InUn^

*< tionsj in Difcharge of Part of the aforefaid na-

«' tional Debt."

" From hence," fay the Conftderations^ " an or-

*' dinary Perfon would certainly have underftood,

*' that his Majefty's Intentions^ (which a7nount to a

*' Confent) had been fignified previous to the Re-

" cital, and that his Majefty was allowed thereby

" to be judge of what could be conveniently fpared.*'

It muft indeed be an ordinary Capacity, that

would take Intention for Confent. There are not

two Words in the Language, that have more dif-

ferent Significations : The Execution of a Man's

Intention^ being very often dependent on the Con-

fent of another.—But this is no place for a cri-

tical Examination of Words. It is enough, that

the fame Confiderations have given up that Point

;

or at leaft, that thofe to ivhom the Bill, as ufualy

was referred in Great-Britain, who I prefume were

act ordinary Perfons, did give it up.

For, the Confiderations fay. Page 9, " That as

*' that Recital, thought \l feems flrongly to imply \\\%

*' Majefty's prrcious Confent, had not clearly and
" explicitly exprcfled the fame, and not having
*' done fo, might occafion future Cavils on that

*' Head ; it is faid (and I prefume the Faft is

*' well known to be true) that Objccfbions were
** made to this Bill, on that Account, by thofe to

" 'ujhom it was, as ufual, referred in Great -Britain.
'' How
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" How it happened, that his Majefty's Confeni

" was not by them at that Time inferted, may I

•* think be fairly accounted for \ as the Omiffion
*' on this Side feemed to have been occafioned
*' merely by the Novelty of the Cafe, without any
*' Intention of queftioning the King's Right : And
" it was the lefs neceffary to make the Alteration

*' then ; becaufe it was highly probable, the like

" Application of Part of the Refidue of the Money
*' of the Treafury would be made the next Seflion ;

" and then the Confent might be originally inferted

" in the Bill, which, as might reafonably be fup-

" pofed, would pafs without an Objedion.'*

I N the preceding Qiiotation from the Confidera-

tionSy Intention amounts to Confent.—In the laft,

Intention doth but imply Confent.—I have neither

Leifiare or Inclination to be what they call merry,

or this Occafion fhould not be loft : But the prin-

cipal Subjeft I have under Examination is too in*

terefting, and its Confequences too ferious, to ad^

mit of any jocular Excurfions. Let it be obferved,

that this Advocate for the previous Confent acknow-

ledges, that the not inferting it in the Bill of 1 749
was an Omiffion ; and that the Bill was objefbed to

on the other Side of the Water becaufe it was not

explicit -, but that notwithftanding all this, they

fuffered it to return without that i\lteration, which

they acknowledged to be neceffary to exprefs the

previous Confent \ and that this is accounted for, by

fuppofmg, that it zvas let pc^fs that Time., forefeeing

there would be foon another Opportwiity of inferting

it originally.

If
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If I am alfo at liberty to account for this Otnif-

fiofiy I mull fuppofe, that the Words were not al-

tered, becaufe they thought they carried in them

fufficient CompHment ; previous Confent from the

Crown not being neceflary in the Cafe, and there-

fore improper to be mentioned in the Bill.

This Manner of Accounting is certainly better

warranted than the other ; for I muft be induced to

believe, by what hath fince happened, that Per-

fons, who have lately proved themfelves fuch vi-

gorous Supporters of what they fancied was Prero^

gative, if they had in 1 749, the leall doubt about the

Matter, would moft affurediy have been very ex^

plicit, and would not, in the firfl Inftance have

eftablilhed, by their own Admiflion, a Precedent,

which they mull have expe<5led, would be rather

recolieftcd, than forgotten in a Country, where

fhe Prerogative necdeth not an additional Strength,

This Precedent feems to be fo well fixed, and

is truly fo advantageous to the Commons and their

Caufe, that it mull not be wrelled from them by

chimerical Probabilities and Suppofitions, by ar-

bitrary Conllrucflions, or llrained Implications

:

They aj-e in Poflefitpn j and really it is no Scafon

to part with a Pofleflion, merely to try the Equity

of Adverfary-Writers.

The next iEra to be mentioned is, the Year

J 75 1, when the Duke of Dorfet opened a Sefllon

Qf Parliament, with a Speech, wherein, addrefling

himfelf
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himfelf to the Commons, he faid ;
" I am com^

" manded by the King to acquaint you, that his

'* Majefty, ever attentive to the Eafe and Happi-
" nefs of his Subjefts, will gracioully confenty

" and recommends it to you, that fuch a Part of
*' the Money now remaining in his Treafury, as

" fhall be thought confident with the Public Ser-

" vice, be applied towards the further Redudion
<' of the national Debt."

The T>\fyofit\on o^ t\it Commons at this Time

Ihould be well confidered. Peace and Harmony
flouriflied in the State. The Public was not yet

difturbed by the Intrigues and ambitious Enters

prizes of certain Perfons^ whofe Obligations, of all

Sorts, called upon thetn to promote Qiiiet, Induf-

try, and Friendfhip. They had not then, in Vio-

lation of thofe Obligations, openly cherifhed Dif^

<:brd, and miferably rent the Country into PartieSi

however their fecret Practices might have tended

thereto. Thefe Fruits of their mifchievous Poli-

tics have fince that Seafon grown to Maturity.—

•

But at the Time I have mentioned, good Humour
was in every Countenance ; yet did not the Cvnf-

mom forget their Duty to themfelves or their Con-

ftituents. Therefore in the Addrefs to the King^

which was never exceeded by any, in Loyalty and

Refpe6t, they anfwered that Part of the Speech in

the following Words.

" We acknowledge with particular Satisfaction

'* and Thankfulnefs, your Majefty*s gracious At^
^' tention to our Eafe and Happinefs, in recom-

*' mending
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" mending to us the Application of the Money,
** now remaining in the Trcafury, fo far as it may
" be confident with the Pubhc Service, towards

*' the further Reduction of the National Debt."

Whoever is acquainted with Parhamentaiy

Proceedings, knows, that Adrefle?. ordinarily an-

fwer the Speech, Paragraph by Paragraph, and

exprefs a grateful Senfe of every Part, that they

mean to fhew by their future Acts, an Approba-

tion of : But in Points wherein they cannot

concur, they are and ever ought to be, filent.

The remarkable Silence therefore in this Addrefs,

with refped: to the Consent, and their Applaufe

of the Recommendation, to apply the Surplus

in the Treafury, as far as might be confiftent with

the Public Servke, manifcfted a Diikpprobation of

the pRfeviocs Co?f$ENT : And yet it is notorious,

that there was not any public Attempt made, to

infert any Words in this Addrefs, amounting to, or

even implying his Majefty's/>rd"t?Z(?//j Confent. Though
by this, and the Addrefs to the Lord Lieutenant, in

the like Stile, it appeared evidently, and was alio

well known, by all the Servants of the Crow^n, that

the Commons induftrioufly avoided to give, by any

Expreflion, a San<5lion to that, which indubitably

they then thought themfelves obliged to oppofe

;

yet they received as ample Tcftimony of the Sa^

tisfadtion they gave the Ki>!g and his Vica'cy^ as

they or any Houfe of Commons ever did.

Uko:
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Upon prefcnting the Addrefs for the King, the

Lord Lieutenant faid,

" I WILL take the firft Opportunity to tranfmit

*' this Dutiful and Loyal Addrefs to his Ma-
'^ jefty."

And from the King, the Commons had the Ho-
nour of a mofl gracious Anfwer, in the following

Words, viz.

George R.

*' His Majefty has received, mth great Pleafure

" and Satisfaction, the affedlionate Addrefs of the

*' Houfc of Commons ; and they may be afTured

"of his Majefty*s conftant Endeavours to promote
" the Welfare of his Subjeds in his Kingdom of
*' Ireland."

"His Majefty is fully perfuaded of their Duty
^' and Zeal to his Perfon, and has the firmeft Re-
" liance, on their future Support of his Govern^
.*' ment and Family."

From all this every candid Reader will obferve,

that the Commons, in the firft Inftance, refufed their

Approbation of the previous Confent -, that the Op-
pofuion to it did not commence from Party-Rage,

but from a laudable Jealoufy for their Rights ; and

that no Refentment attended this Procedure.

When
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When the Public Accounts were laid before

the Houfe, it appeared, that there was in thci

Hands of the Vice-Treafurers, at Lady-day 1751,

a Sum of two hundred, forty-eight thoufand, three

hundred and fixty-fix Pounds, feventeen Shillings

and four Pence.

This being the happy Situation of the Nation, in

Point of Revenue, it was thought reafonable, again

to apply Part of the Surplus^ toward difcharging the

Debt ; and it was in the like manner ordered,

*' That it be an Inftru6lion to the Committee,
*' appointed to bring in Heads of one or more Bill

*' or Bills, upon the Refolutions of the Committee
*' for Ways and Means, to infert a Claufe or

" Claufes in the faid Heads of a Bill or Bills, for

" applying fo much of the Balance, remaining in

** the Vice-Treafurer's Hands at Lady-day laft, as

" fliall be for that Purpofe neceffary, to pay oft\

** and difcharge the Sum of one hundred and twen-

" ty thoufand Pounds, Part of the Sum oftwo hun-

" dred, thirty-feven thoufand, five hundred Pounds,

" now remaining due, of the feveral Sums hereto-

" fore borrowed by the Public, at Intereft."

Pursuant to this Order, the appointed Sum
was applied, by Heads of a Bill, for the Paytnent

' of the principal Sum of one hutidred and twenty thou-

fand Pounds^ in Difcharge offo much of the National

Debty &:c. with the following Preamble, viz.

B »• Whereas
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^* W H E R E A s on the 25th of March laft, a con-
*' fiderable Balance remained in the Hands of the
*' Vice-Treafurers or Receivers-General of this

'* Kingdom, or their Deputy or Deputies, and
" your Majefty, ever attentive to the Eafe and
" Happinefs of your faithful Subjefts, has been
*' gracioufly pleafed to recommend it to us, that fuch

" Part thereof as fhall be thought confiftent with

" the Publick Service, be applied towards the far-

*• ther Reduftion of the National Debt."

The Public need not to be informed, that no

Attempt was made to infert, in this Preamble, any

Words amounting to, or even implying^ a previous

Confent. On the contrary, it was faid, that fome

of the^n«f//>/2/Perfons, more efpecially obliged t»

guard and defend the Prerogative^ confejfed that

tiiey were convinced, that fuch a Confent was not

ConJHtntional', and added, that they had alfo con^

vinged other very material Perfonages on this and

the other Side of the Water, and brought them tc^

be of the fame Opinion. What elfe could be the

Caufe for not endeavouring, after the folemn man-

ner of bringing Confent upon the Stage, to fupport

it throughout, and firft to prefs the inferring it

originally in the Heads of the Bill? This the Con-

fiderations have told us, v/as probably the Scheme ;

and in that Cafe, I may fay, that probably the

Authors of the Scheme would have proceeded,^

but that they were convinced, the Caufe was bad

and infupportable.

2 The
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Britain as it went from the Comynons^ but returned

altered, by having the Words inferted, that fig-

nified the Previous Confint.

Great were the feeming Concern and Amaze-

ment of r^/^;«Perfons upon this Change, which was

made without their Privity. And who could doubt

their Sincerity ? Every Body's Confideration was

now employed, how to get through this knotty

Affair, with a faving for the Honour of the Cora-

fnons i who were at this time engaged in an En-

quiry, wherein the Intereft of the Crown, the

Honour of Parliament, the Well-being of the

Army and public Credit were all deeply engaged.

Some thought, that it could not hurt, if this were

let pafs, as the Public was in PofTefllon of the

£rft Precedent; and that it would be too much, to

take this with the other weighty Affair upon their

Shoulders at once -, that probably, artful Men
who were upon the Lurch, might hence blow up a

Flame, that might produce an Embarafment, which

fome Folk heartily wifiied for in the principal Matter,

for fuch the Enquiry was then thought to be ; and

that, from the Confternation that fet upon certain

Countenances, it might be truftedthatit would ne-

ver be repeated. This Opinion prevailed, and great

Care was taken, that the ordinary Committee

fliould not be moved for, to enquire into Altera-

tions made in Heads of Bills fent from the Houfe;

vainly imagining, that the Alteration not appearing

in the ufual parliamentary Method, upon the Face

8 a
* of
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of the Journal, would not be another Day trumped

up, to ferve a purpofe. Expedients in Politics

are dangerous Things •, as they induce a Sufpicion

of Weaknefs, and are oftener attended by Lofs

than by any Advantage. A good Caufe fhould

ever be fupported by vigorous Meafures •, leave a

bad one to its Shifts, for by Tricks only it can

fubfill at all.

Thus was that Precedent eflablilhed, which

has been made fo notable Ufe of fince. Happy
was it for the Nation, that it was not the firft, or

Effeds might have followed it, that People did

not forefee.

The fame Lord Lieutenant opened the Sefllon

in 1753, with a Speech, wherein, addrefling him-

felfto the Commons^ he faid, " lam commanded
" by his Majefty to acquaint you, that he will gra-

" cioufly confent^ and recommends it to you, that fo.

" much of the Money remaining in his Treafury

" as fhall be neceffary, be applied to the Difcharge

" of the National Debt, or of fuch Part thereof,

*' as you fhall think expedient."

The Commons anfv/ered this Speech by an Addrcfs

to the King^ with all the Refpecl and Duty\ be-

coming the mo^failhfid Subjeds, to the Father of

his People: But, as in the former Inftance, they

refrained to take any Notice of the Consent, but

made all proper acknowledgment for the Recom-
mendation. This again was denominated by the

Lord Lieutenant a dutiful and loyal Addrefs,

and
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and for it they had a moft gracious Anfwer from

the Kirig.

B Y the ufual public Accounts, it appeared, that

there was in the Treafury, at Lady-day 1753, the

Sum of three hundred, and fifteen thoufand, eight

hundred, twenty and two Pounds, thirteen Shil-

lings and ten Pence ; and it appeared by another

Account called for, that the Balance had confi-

derably increafed between Lady-day and Mi-
chaelmas.

Hereupon' an Order was conceived in the old

Manner, to fix Gentlemen appointed to be the

Committee, to bring in Heads of one or more

Bill or Bills, upon the Refolutions of Ways
and Means, to apply feventy-feven thoufand^ five

hundred Poundsn, to difcharge the j'emflining Part cf

the D^bt.

It is no Secret, that three of thofe Gentlemen

refolutely refufed, to infert any Words, in the

Heads of the Bill for paying the Debt, that jfhould

fignify a previous Confcnt from the Crown ; and.

for that Offence, two of thofe Gentlemen have

unhappily felt a Refentment, which they ncv^r in-

tended to provoke ; being, without Queflion, as

loyal Subjects, as they were able Servants.

There beingthus an equal Divifion in the Com-
mittee, the Heads of the Bill were brought in by

the Mafter of the Rolls, with this Preamble only
'* Wherea>: on the 25th Day of March laft, a

B 3
'' coa-
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" confiderable Balance remained in the Hands
" of the Vice-Treafurers or Receivers-General of

" this Kingdom, or their Deputy or Deputies.'*

The Ccnjiderations need not to have been under

luch a Difficulty, as they pretend, Page 15, to

find out, " How, or on what Motives, the Reci-

" tal of Confent was totally left out of the Heads
" of the Bill, when brought into Parliament." A
Recolledion of the public Tranfadions herein

related, would have fupplied them with fufficient

Reafons, for leaving out the Recital of Confent.

Belide, it was very well known by all, except the

Author of the Confideraliens^ that the Reprejented

had every where exprefied a great DifTatisfaiflion

and Uneafmefs, at the Paffivenefs of their Repre-

fentathes upon that Occafion in the lail Sefiion

:

And indeed, the Vox Populi hath ever met with

Refpeft, but from thofe who neither have it, nor

expect to have it with them ; and they truly al-

ways affeft to ridicule it.
•

Most People expelled, that an Attempt would

have been made, when thefe Heads of a Bill were

committed, to infert the Recital of the Confent ;

but the Appearance on that Day was not encouragings

and therefore, it is believed, that it was thought

prudent ^not to flir in that Matter. Whatever was
the Caufe, it is certain, that they palled through

all the ufual Forms, without Interruption, and

were tranfmitted to Great-Britain^ as they left the

Jioufe J but returned from thence in Shape of

a Bill
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a Bill, with the following Words infcrted in th<i

Preamble.

*' And your Majcfty, ever attentive to the Eafe

** and Happinefs of your faithful Subje(5ls, has

*' been gracioufly pleafed to fignify, that you
** would confent, and to recommend it to us, that

** fo much of the Money remaining in your Ma-
" jefty*s Treafury, as fhould be neceffary, be ap^

" jplted to the Difcharge of the National Debt, or

" fuch Sort thereof, as fhould be thought expedient
•' by Parliament."

This Alteration was accompanied by a Letter

from the Prhy-CGuncil o^Great-Britain to the Privy-

Council o{ Ireland, fetting forth, *' Thzt their Letter

*' to the Secretary of State took Notice, that the

** Words inferted in the Bill, paffed laft Seffion, for

*' Payment of Part of the National Debt, relating

** to his Majefty's previous Confent, are omitted in

" the Bill now tranfmittcd. But that Words of
*' the like Import were inferted in the prefent

*' Bill, for Support of the Prerogative and Dignity
*' of the Crown, and for prcferving the Regularity

"^ of Proceedings in the Parliament of Ireland."

This Letter quickly crept abraod, and was in

every Body's Hand •, and the Bill was in a con-

venient Time carried into the Houfe. There it

cannot be denied, but that it was treated with as

much Rcfped: as any difpured Bill ever was. It

was read twice and committed, and in the Com-
mittee was dioroughly debated, and in it's whole

B 4 Courfc



Courfe never received the lead Affront. Upon the

Report it was indeed rcje^ed : But that is the

ufual Fate of Bills not agreed to in Part. P'or by

Pcyjiing's Law, when they return from Great-Bri-

tain, there remains but a Negative in either Houfe

pf Parliament, and confeqxiently all muft be taken

or none. And therefore, when any Part is dif-

agreed to, the whole is rejedted, for the Sake of

preferving as much Dignity in Parliamentary Pro-

ceedings, as the Conftitution will admit of. •'

I H A V E thus related the Hiftory of this famous

Bill, and I hope impartially; it now remains, that

I aflign the Reafons for rejei^ing a Bill, which was,

and is infifted upon, by its Favourers, to be agree-

able to the known Prerogative of the Croivn, and con^

formable to the ufual Proceedings of Parliament ;

but is utterly denied by thofe againft the Bill, to be

CONSTITUTIONAL in either Relpeft,

Those for the Bill have introduced the Hiftory

of the Hereditary Revenue into this Controverfy, and

have thereby perplexed the Queftion fo much, that

Men of excellent Underftandings know not what

Opinion to form about it. It is not wonderful that

it fhould fo happen, when a fimple Queftion, fub-

je6t to every Man's Reafon, is puzzled into a knotty

Point of Law. This Satisfadlion however the Pub-,

lie hath, that the Advocates for the Bill are forced

to advance endlefs Abfurdities, to fupport their

CTaufci by which one would in Charity rather fupr

pQfe, that they hi^d perplexed themfelves too, a?
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^vell as many of their Readers, than tha^ they had

defignedly led People into a Labyrinth.

Whatever may be my private Opinion in this

Matter, I judge, that if I do not enter into an Exa-

mination of the Nature of the Hereditary Revenue^

and enquire into the Extent of the Royal Power over

it, it will be taken by others as an Admiffion, that

the Law is clear for \}!\z -previous Confent ; and as I do

not in any Sort intend this Compliment to the Ad-
verfaries, I muft comply with the Fafhion. The
Hereditary Revenue then by common Law confifts

in Crown-RentSy Compofition-Rents^ Cafual Revenue^

&c. This Branch of the Revenue is computed to

amount to feventeen thoufand Pounds /f^r ^«««/;2;

a very fmall Part of four hundred, forty-four thou-

fand, fix hundred and eighty-two Pounds, the

nett Produce of all the Hereditary Revenue, in the

Year ending the 25th oi March 1753.

The Hereditary Revenue by Statute Law, is com-

pofed of ^it-Rents, Excife, Tonnage and Poundage^

Hearth-money^ JVine and Strong Water Licences.

" ^tit-Rents are an accruable Charge referved

" to the Crown by the Ads of Settlement and

." Explanation,'* 14 and 15 Car. II,

The Excife was granted, " for and towards
" the conftant Pay of the Army and t orces, and
" for defraying other public Charges in the Dc-
*' fence and Prefervation of his Majelty's Realm.'*

l^ and 15 Car, II.

Tonnage
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Tc'mage and Poundage were in part granted by a

Statute in the Reign of Henry the Seventh.—The
new Tonnage and Poundage were granted 14, 15.

Ca'/'. II. " for the better guarding and defending

" the Seas againft all Perfons intending, or that

" may intend, the Difturbance of the Intercourfe

*' of the Trade of this Realm, and for the better

*' defraying the neceflary Expences thereof, and

" for Increafe and Augmentation of His Miijefty's

*' Revenue.'*

Hearth-money was granted, 14, i ^yCar. IL in lieu of

the Profits oftheCourt ofWards^ &c. with this remark-

able Preamble, exprefllng the Confideration of the

Grant, " Forafmuch as nothing conduceth more
*' to the Peace and Profperity of a Kingdom, and
** the Proteftion of every fmgle Perfon therein

'* than that the Public Revenue thereof may
" be in fome Meafure proportioned to the public

'* Charges and Expences \ in Confideration there-

" of, i^c.

Ale and Beer Licences were granted, 14, 15.

Car. II. Wine andStrong WaterLicences 1 7, iS. Car. JI.

and were granted partly to prevent Diforders in the

Country ; but chiefly the better to fecure the Payment

cf the inland Excife ; and therefore may be properly

called Branches of the Excife. •

These feveral Branches of Revenue, Hearth-

woney excepted, were not made a Perpetuity, with-

out much murmuring and Struggle ; as may be

fairly gathered by a MefTage delivered from the

Lords
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Lords Juftices to the Houfe of Commons on the

25th of June 1662, by Sir Faul Davisy Principal

Secretary of State, importing, " That there were
" yet fome Acls before the Houfe, that concerned

" his Majefty's Revenue, which they defired might
" be taken into fpeedy Confideration, for the bet-

" ter defraying the Charge of the Army and other

*' important Occafions \ and the rather, for that

•' they conceived it a Duty incumbent upon
*' them to his Majefty, to fufpend giving the Royal

" AJfent unto the great Bill of Settlement ^ until it

" fhould he accompanied with thofe other Bills of the

" Revenue.''*

This was feemingly a harfh Meflage, but had

it's EfFed, by quickening the Houfe. The Lords

Juftices aded honourably to both Parties i for

they knew this Revenue was the ftipulated Price

of the A(ft of Settlement, and that their Inflruaions

were pofitive, not to pafs the one without the other :

This Meflage therefore in this Light was Paternal %

becaufe it fignified the Danger, and kindly pointed

out the Method to prevent it.

And nothing could have prevailed upon them

to comply, but NeccfTity. The Hereditary Revenue^

or a blind Submiflion of all their Property to the

abfolute Will of the King, or a Civil War were be-

fore them : And wifely they chofe the kail Evil.

Im the Condu(5l of this whole Affair, that emi-

nent and excellent Patriot ROGER BOYLE, Earl

of Orrery, Grandfather to the prefcnt Speaker
of
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of the House of Commons, was principally con-

cerned. His Head, Heart, and Hand, all remark-

ably good, were ever engaged in the Service of the

EngUpo Intereft in Ireland. To his wife Manage-

ment we chiefly owe the obtaining fo good a Settle-

ment for this Country \ and a good Settlement it

was indeed, confidering the powerful Rivals the

Proteftants had in the Favour of the King, to

whofe Mercy all Things in this Kingdom were un-

happily left. To him alfo was owing the cautious

Terms, in which thofe Revenue Laws were drawn ;

Terms, which at this Day intangle and confound

the Advocates for the Previous Confent.

SjiecialAppropriatiomvftrt not the Praflice ofthofe

Days in England or Ireland. General Words in

Laws importing, That the Revenue was granted

to the King, in Trufl for public Services, were

deemed fufficient : And that the Words made ule

of in the Adls of Excife, Tonnage and Poundage

>yere relied upon as fufficient for that Purpofe, they

being not created in lieu of any other Revenue of

the Crown, (as the Conftderations^ Page 26, 27, inti-

mate without the leafl Shadow of Rcafon) may
ippear from the wife and cautious Form of, and

Provifions in, the Hearth-money Aoi^ which was

fubflituted in Place of another Branch of the Re-

venue,

Wardjloips^ in lieu of which Hea^rth-money was

granted, were ever looked upon to be more an

Eftate at the King's Will, than any other. There-

fore,
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fore, a rich Wardfliip was fure to be Uie Prey of

fome Court-Beggar. This Ellate, from the pro-

fufe and wanton Management thereof, produced

little to the Crown, and brought great Calamities

upon private Families, by the Tyranny and Op-
prefTion of thofe to whom thefe Wardfln-ps were be-

llowed ; who knew they got them, to turn them

to the beft Account for themfelves. This raifed

great Clamour, and a ftrong Inclination in all

People, to get rid of this Grievance at any Rate

:

And fo the Rich threw the Burden from themfelves

upon the Poor j and hence grew the Tax of

Hearth-money . But none other would content the

Court : For it was forefeen, that it would be fureft

and eafiell colleded, and that it would infallibly

increafe, as the Nation grew in Circumftances.

The Patriots at Court, ofwhom ROGER, Earl

o{ Orrery, was chief, forefaw, that if this new Re-

venue was exprefsly created in lieu of another,

over which the King had indeed exercifed a defpo-

tic Power, without any Words of Reftraint -, that

a Pretence would be derived from thence, to make

as arbitrary an Ufe of the new, as he did of the

old. Revenue. And therefore was that fignilicanc

Preamble fixed to it, which I muft here again in-

fcrt, and wiHi I could properly place it at the Top
of every Page in this my Work, that the Reader

might never lofe Sight of it.

*' Forasmuch as nothing conduccth more to

" the Peace and Profperity of a Kingdom, and the

** Protcdioa
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" Prote<flion of every fingle Perfon therein, than
*' that the Public Revenue thereof may be
" in fome Meafure proportioned to the pubHc
*' Charges and Expences ; In Consideratiotn^
*' THEREOF, C^C,"

I T might have been thought, that this would

Kave been fufEcient Security to the Nation ; and

that fuch an Exprefs, ftrong Declaration of the

Right of the Public to the Revenue, could not

have htcn explained away, even by the Author

or Anthers of the Confidcrations^ if he or they had

been then Inhabitants of this Ifland. But thofe Patri-

ots (and fure the Age was happy, in which they ruled

at Court,) to remove every Pretence for Mifappli-

cation, nay, to furniih the Crown with a legal Ex-

cufe for not complying with the importunate Solli-

citations of ravenous Courtiers, further inferted an

Injunftion, " That this Revenue iKail not be parti-'

" cularly charged or chargeable, either before it

*' be paid into the Exchequer, or after, with any
" Gifts, Grants, or Fenfions whatfoever : And that

*' all and every Grant of any' fuch Pehfions, and
*' all and every Claufe o^ non ohftantes therein con-

" tained, Ihall be, and' is hereafter declared to be,

" utterly void, and all and every the Perfons to

" whom fuch Grants are, or fliall be pafied, fhalf

" be, and are hereby, made Accomptants unto his

" Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflbrs, and Ihall pay
" back all Sums of Money received by Pretence of

" fuch Grant ; and the Court of Exchequer is

" hereby enjoined to ifTue out Procefs accord-

" ingly.'*

Nor



Nor would they reft here -, they fufpeded that

*arhaments might not be called : Who would then

enfure a Breach of the Law? Alafs ! In thofe Days,

Prerogative every where received Protedlion : And
ras fo uncertain in it's Defcription that pafllve O-
edience was the only Security the Subje<fl had.

"his we can learn at this Diitance of Time from
looks only j they had, doubtlefs, from Knowledge,

much ftronger Impreflion of thofe Facts,

They therefore refolved to engage others, by
ntereft, to give the Law Motion, and to that Pur-

ofe inferted a Claufe, enadling, " That if any
• Perfon or Perfons, Bodies politic or corporate,

fhall at any Time hereafter procure, or accept of,

' from the King's Majefty, his Heirs or Succeflbrs,
' any Penfion, Gift, or Grant for Years, Life, or

any other Eftate, or any Sum or Sums of Mo-
' ney, of the Revenue arifmg by Virtue of this

' Aft, that then fuch Perfon or Bodies politic or
' corporate, procuring or accepting the fame, ftiall

forfeit double the Value of fuch Penfion, Gift, or

Grant, the one Moiety of which Forfeiture ftiall

• be to the Ufc of the Parifti or Parilhes where the

' faid Offenders be or inhabit, to be recovered by

the Church-Wardens, the other Moiety to him
• that will fue for the fame, by Aftion of Bill,

' Plaint, or Information."

There



T H E R t was now but one Branch of the Statute

Revenue left, which was not attended by an exprefs

Declaration of the Trull: for which it was granted,

viz. ^it-Rents. An Occafion happened foon after

the Revolution to do that alfo. For King JVilliam

had been taught by his Minillers, that he had a

Power over all the Forfeitures in Ireland^ and was

prevailed upon, by them, to whofe Opinion he fub-

mitted, to execute his Power, by granting them

away. But the Parliament of £;^^/rt«^, ii IViU. III.

refumed thofe Grants, and left the fame perni-

cious Advice might one Day prevail in the Cafe of

^it-RentSy which ftood in lieu of Forfeitures,

and of courfe fubjecft to the like Power, enaded
" That all Qiiit-Rents, as alfo Crown-Rents and
" Chiefries, belonging to the Crown of Ire-

" land^ Jh^llfor ever be for the Support of the Govern-
|

" tmnt of Ireland, andfhall he unalienable.^*
'

The Parliament which granted this Hereditary

Revenue was kept on Foot, till it had completed

every Thing that was neceffary, for explaining and

confirming the new Setdem.ent, and for fecur-

ing the Revenue
i
and then, in 1666, was dif-

folved.

The Confidence placed in the Crown, by grant-

ing a perpetual Revenue, was fhamefuUy abufed i

for during the reft oi Charles'%^ and throughout all

his Brother James*?, Reign, a Parliament was not

held in Ireland.

The

i
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The great and fenfible Effe(^ of the Revolutiotiy

was the Keiloration of Parliament j for this alone

could provide eft'eclual Means to fecure Rehgion,

Liberty and Property i which in the latter Days

of Charles were Names only j but in the Reign of

James had not even Names left.

What the Objervations tell us. Page 7, of the

Diftrefles of Ireland by the long Dilute of Parlia-

ments is undoubtedly true. ••' The Inhabitants

*' were opprefled ; Induftry, Arts and Sciences

" were negled:ed i even the Piiblick Revenue was
*' mifmanaged : And, in fliort, every Thing
" was wretched for want of Parliaments." Sure-

ly, no good Man could wifh that this Nation

fhould return to fo woeful a Condition. He
certainly would be a mod bitter Enemy, both to

the King and his Subjects who would advife fo

defperate a Meafure. And yet (unwittingly I

hope) this Author gives broad Hints againll this

Country, Page i8, where he fays, " The grofs

" Produce of the old additional, unappropriated

" Duties, without including the fix Pence a

*' Pound payable to the Vice-Treafurers, was, at a

** Medium for twelve Years, ended at Lady-day

•' 1753, 149,865/. a Year ; and this, with many
*' Deductions thereout, tor Parliamentary Grants,

" dffc. is all the Nation pays for having the Bene-

" fit of frequent Parliaments."

It is a bad Compliment to his Majcfty to fay,

that the Nation pays for Parliaments \ when it is

notorious, that the Nation has a Right to frequent

C Parliaments ;
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Parliaments ; 2nd his Maj^^fty has moft eminently

diftinguilhed HimfelFin proteding the Rights of

all his Subjccfcs. Befide, it is by his own Confef-

lion, as necefTary for the Crown as for the Subjeft,

to hold frequent Parliaments ; fince the Miferies of

the Kingdom, to be incurred by want of Par-

liaments, muft diminiih the Revenue of the

Crown, as well as the Property of every Indivi-

dual.

The Parliament hath not hitherto fliewed any

Difpofition to refufe the Crown what Aid was re-

quired from them -, and if the Sum they mention

appears diminutive in their Eyes, it muft be for

want of being fufficiently informed in the Condi-

tion of the Country, and the Demands of the

Crown ; for then, they would know, that it is all

that is aflced, and full enough for a Kingdom to

pay, that is almoft undone by Luxury, out of

which that Revenue arifes.

I MUST be indulged, in thus making Digref-

fions with my Adverfaries, otherwife fome dan-

gerous Doctrines, which they now and then Hide

in, would pafs upon the Readers as invincible.

Increase of Charge growing upon the Govern-

ment quickly after the Revolution, and the Here-

ditary Revenue becoming too narrow to fupport it,

necefTitatcd the Crown to demand Parliamentary

Supplies. And thefe being granted, as often as

aflvedj in general Terms, /cr Support of the Govern-

ment^
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rjit/jly make, v;ith the Hereditary Revenue, th.it

Fund by which the Expence of all Publick Ser-

vices is defrayed.

The Reader having now before him a minute

Recital of all Particulars neceflary to precede the

DifcufTion of the main Queftion, I fliall enter

into the Reafons,, that arc given in Juftincation of

the rejecting of the Money Bill on the j 7th oi D^^

cejnhcr 1753. ^7 ^'""^ Name oi Money Bill I mud
call it Cnotwichftanding both my Antagonilts dif-

like it) if I mean to fpeak properly ; as it directs

the Application of Money, and contains nothing

in it befide.

The Ohfewations have (I cannot think with a

good Defign) faid in Page ^4, that, *' One Ar-
*' gument employed for rejecting the Bill, was

" raifed on Pretence of the Jcle Rigkt of having

" Money-Bills take their Rife in the Houfe ofCom-
*' mons, and that no Alteration fhould be made
" in thofe Bills after they are prepared by the

** Houfe." And he has employed himfelf from

the Beginning of the Sth Page, to the End of

the 15th, in combating this Objeftiotr, and has

brought upon the Stage the Votes of 1692 in Fa-

vour of Sole-Right^ and I ,ord Sidney's famous Prc-

teft, and diredtly charged the Majority of that

Day, with an open Invafion of Poynirg's Law.

This Mifreprefentaticn has, by all Accounts that

have been received from Greet EritrAn^ created

many Enemies to us, who from tlicir Love of Li-

berty, and tlieir Zeal to prefcrveall thejuit Rights

C 2 of

» *j.
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oF the Commons, would certainly have declared or*

our Side, if they knew that all this Author hath

faid was Fidion ; and that the real Struggle of the

Commons was, to freferve the Regularity of Proceed-

ings in Parliament.

The Confiderations indeed have been kind e-

nough to fay. Page 20, " Some indeed have ima-

" gined that the Recital's having been inferted in

" Great-Britain, was the Reafon of rejecting

" the Bill : But I do not fuppofe it could be fo.'*

Why then hath he taken up fo much of a fhort

Pamphlet to fhew his Learning upon a Queflion

not there difputed ? Would it not have been more

ingenuous, to have faid // was not Jo : Thus

generoufly writing in Favour of Adverfaries in a

Pamphlet, which the Author knew was to vifit

every Hole and Corner in the three Kingdoms,

would have caft fuch a Light of Candour on the

Whole, as would have gained it a Credit, not to

be procured by any Pafs.

Sure I am, that the only Argument I have met

with, for feven Year.^, m'^t\\2MQ{ iht Sole-Rights

is in the Confiderations, Page 33, " 'The Right of

*' granting Money is admitted to be in the Com-
'' mons.*' I fuppofe he cannot with all his Arc

perfuade the World, that there is any material

Difference between Sole-Right and the Right.

It is efiential to this Kingdom, that it fhould be

well known, where only it can be hurt, and from

v/hence all Benefits muft be derived, that we are

not
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not the mnd People, our Enemies defcribc us to be -,

but it will be enough in this Place, in order to

overthrow the malicious Purpofe of the Ohfer'na

tions, to add, as the Coyifiderations authorize me.

Page 2 2, That the Bill was rejetled^ for Ohjetiions

raifed to the Sitbjlance of the Alteration^ and ac-

cording to its Merits^ as it ivas cdiiceived, tire Cow*

moHS had a Right to do •, upon an Apprehcnjion that

their Negative was not yet taken from them.

For it was often and direcflly faid, that the only

Caufe of oppofing the Preamble, which deter-

mined the Fate of the Bill, was, becaufe the Words

fignifying his Majefty's previous Confent were

therein-, which words were looked upon to be in-

tended to eftablifh a Right in the Crown, of fuch

a Nature, as would forbid the Commons to inter-

meddle in any Surplus, that was now or hereafter

might be, in the Treafury, unapplied, without his

Majeily's Confent being firlf fignified : That they

knew not that the Crown had fuch a Right : That

the Power of the Crown over the hereditary Reve-

nue was to apply it to publick Services within

the Kingdom : That the additional Duties were

granted, not upon Eftimates, but upon fixed Ella-

bliihments, and only to make up theDeficitncy of

the Revenue : That the Surplus, wharevcr it was,

or might be, muft proceed from the additional

Duties, becaufe the hereditary Revenue muft be

all expended, before that given in Aid could be

applied J and whether it arofe iVom iis producing

C 3
more
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more than it was given for, cr from a Saving, by

the EftabliOiment not being kept full, as it wa?,

or was defigned to be, when the Provifion was

made, it was all the fame -, the Surplus muft be-

long to the Publick, and be confequcntly fubjeft

to the Difpofition of Parliament : That in this

Cafe, particularly, it was due to the Nation, that

had made a feparate Provifion to pay the Intereft

of the Debt, when it lay a heavy Clog upon Go-

vernment, that it fiiould be reimburfed out of a

Surplus grown upon the Aggregate Fund which

mufl have borne the whole Debt, if the Nation had

not created a Fund for it : That the Crown had

ever thus confidered the Cafe -, for it is certain,

that Credit vv^as ever given to the Nation for Sur-

plufies, even in this Scffion ; and that all former

SurplufTes, as well as the prefent, have been carried

forward in the Eftimates for Supply, and have been

applied to the current Service of the Interval be-

tween Sefiions ; and what makes this Argument
of flill greater Weight is, that it is known by
tevery Body, that thefe Accounts and Eftimates are

all prepared by the King's Servants : That there-

fore departing from the conjtant Method of 'Proceed-

ing in Parliament v.ould be a betraying of their

Conflituents, and an unpardonable Offence : That
they fhould alv/ays pay equal Regard to the Pre-

rogative of the Crown, and to the Liberty of the

Subjeft, but muft ever guard againft the Eflab-

lifliment of a new Prerogative j and therefore dif-

agreed to the Preamble.

And
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And all this was illuftrated by Fa6ls rela':ed, and

jPrecedents quoted, and not controverted.

Was not this an honourable and wife Procedure

upon the Merits alone ? Hath this the Face of An-

ger or Party ? Doth it carry the lead Appearance

of Oppofition to the Crown ? Doth it not put the

Queftion fiurly upon the Teft of Reafon and Ufage ?

And if that Reafon and that Ufage rife up in Judg-
ment againft the Bill, what Recompence can be

made to thofe injured Perfons, who have fufi'ered

in Reputation, by an Imputation of Difrefpedl to

Majefty, or perhaps by a Sufpicion of Loyalty ?

And by Reafon and Ufage they fhall be tried,

in Oppofition to verbal and Pamphlet-Argu-

ment.

The principal Argument of the Advocates for

the Billis, That by granting the Revenue in gene-

ral Terms, and not with fpecial Application^ the

King is made fole Judge of the Application, and

hath fuch an Eftatc in the Surplus, that the Com-
mons cannot meddle with it without his previous

Confent. To inforce this, one faid *' He had a

*' mixed Eftate •, for he had by Common Law, five

" orfixthoufand Pounds/)i:'/-/^«;7//Wi and though but
" five Pounds of this loofe Eftate were mixed with

" four hundred thoufand Pounds of the Statute E-
" (late, no Part could be laid Hands upon by the

" Commons,bccaufe every Part was affeclcd by the

" five Pounds." This muft be fubmittcd to thcCon-

fidcration of common Lawyers j for it doth not

C ^ fivou;-
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I'avDur much of Equity. And hereafter, it will

appear clearly, that even this Eftate is as limited

as any other.

AnothtiR faid, " That the Title of the Crown
" was as that of a Partner."

If that be true, Partnerfhip implies an Equality.

An uncommon State of Partnerfhip it would be,

where one Partner had not a Right, to propofe

the application of any Part of the Stock, to the

life of the Partnerfhip, without firft having the

Confent of another Partner to make the Propo-

fal.

A third faid, " That the whole Revenue was
" the abfolute, uncontroulable Property of the

*' Crown, to do with it as it would, and that no-
*' thing could limit it -, which he proved from a

" very antient Maxim, viz. Nullum tempus occur"

" ritRegir

This Sentiment was ftrenuoufly recommended

by a fourth, with a pofitive AlTurance, That the

left Lawyers in England and Ireland were of that

Opinion,

But a fifth, not relying upon any of the former

Titles, very fortunately hit upon a Medium, that

hath brought this Matter to an ilTue : For he af-

ferted, that there was a RoyalTruft in the Crown.

This Opinion after much canvaffing was adopted

by the Party, and by their Order, I fijppofe, hath

been
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been fince promulgated in i\\tConfiderations^ Page

2 2, as the Title they reft their Caule upon, in thcfe

Words,

" That the Truft of applying the Money gi-

" ven by Parliament to the Crown, without any
" fpecial /Ippropriation, is, by the Laws and Con-
" ftitution of this Kingdom, vefted in the Crown
« for PUBLICK Services"

It is very furprizing, that Contention about this

Matter fhould longer fubfift, when both Sides agre(^

in Principles ; for a private Intereft cannot by the

greateft Art be extracted out of 2.publick Truft ;

and confequently a private Wrong cannot grow,

by the ptiblick controuling the Truft, which was

of its own Creation, and for its own Ufc.

This feems to be undeniable. The Conclufion

then drawn from the above Premifles, " That
' when an Application fhall be propofed by any
" Power, the Confent of the Crown muft be pre-

" vious thereto," is abfurd.

Because the Crown hath but a Truft for the

publick Service.

This appeared to me fo clearly, that I thought

it idle, to bring the Hereditary Revenue^ that was

with fo much Prudence and Forefight lecured for

the publick Service^ into the Controverfy, as a Mat-
ter that could, from any private Intereft in the

Crown,
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Crown, make a Difference advantageous to the

Previcus Ccnfent.

But indeed the Author of the Confderationsh^s

been extremely unlucky, in accommodating his

Advcrfaries with Arguments againft his Caufe, and

in throwing them into a Courfc of Reafoning from

his PremilTcs and Proofs, that muft end in his

Overthrow.

Thus, Page 40, he faith, " The principal Obr
" jeclion is, that the Produce of thefe feveral

" Funds, is accounted for to Parliament ; and

" from thence it has been inferred, that it is Pab-
" lick Money, fubjeft to Parliamentary /Ipplica-

" lion, without oihtxConfcnt, than what is given

" by the Royal Affent to the Bill, when pafTed in-

" to a Law. This feems founded on a Miftake, as

*'• to the Reafon, and Manner, of laying the Pub-
'* lick Accounts before the Houfe of Commons, as

" will appear from a fhort Hiftory of this Ufage,

** and an Account of the Eftecls of it."

That which is denominated by him, to be a

principal Objedlion is moft certainly a ftrong Argu-

ment againft the NecefTity of a Previous Confent,

and ofCourfc an Objedion to hisDodrine; but

I cannot admit it to ftand in the firft Place. The

Principal Argument drawn from Law and Reafon

is undoubtedly the Power of the Crown over the

Revenue being hut a 'J'rujt for Puhlick Service, and

ftands the foremoft Objedlion to his Conclufion.

The Second will be taken from the Law and Ufage

of
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of Parliament •, and this which he calls Principal is

a Branch of that Ufage, but fliall be examined dif-

tinftly in this Place, fincc he lays fo grer.c Strefs

upon it ; and if it Hiall happen by \(\%Jho, I liijiory,

and his Account of the Effeols of it, to be rather con-

firmed, than fhaken, I hope the Reader will allow

me the full Force of it,

In Expcftation of this Piece of Juftice, I fhall at-

tend the Confiderations^ Step by Step, in this Argu •

nient, and try the Value and Weight of his Proofs.

It was not indeed wife, to fet out with fo dif-

ingenuous an Afiertion as the following, Page 41.
" No Account of the Difpofition of the King's Re-
" venue in this Kingdom, was laid before Par-

" liament, till the Year one thoufand fix hundred
*' and ninety- two, when the Crown wanted fur-

*' ther Supplies."

Would not any Man, a Stranger to the Hidory
of this Country, conclude from hence, that there

had been frequent Opportunities, of laying the Ac-
count of the Kiyjg*s Revemie before Parliament ?

Yet it is certain, that from the compleat fixing and

eftablifliing of the Statute- Hereditary-Revenue,

viz. from 1666, to the Year 1692, containing a

Courfe of 26 Years, there was not a Parliament in

Ireland. And for this Reafon alone, we may fafely

conclude, that the Account of the King*s Revenue

was not laid before Parliament ; for on the firll Op-
portunity, the Commons called for it, and had it.

The
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' The Conftderations proceed thus ; " Then iri-

'* deed, a Motion was made, that fuch Accounts
" might be brought in : But the Reafon of the

'* Motion appears on the Journal, viz. 'That it might

" he the better knoiam ivhat Supplies were necejpiry to

" be given to their Majejfies. So that they were not

" calledfor as a Right, but dcfired as a Dire£lion for

" theirDifcretion in the Grants theywere making.'*

This is a Mifreprefentation from Beginning to

End. If the Precedent he makes life of were fuf-

ficient to flrip the Commons of a neceffary Right., it

was not made at a Time that a candid Man would

chufe to take a Precedent from. For by the long

Difufe of Parliaments all were then fo ignorant in

the Forms, that when the Ad of Recognition came

from the Lords, and was pafled the third Day of

the Seffion, a Committee was appointed, " To find

" out by Precedents, whether it fhould be return-

" ed to the Lords." And on the fame Day ano-

ther Committee was appointed, " To know how
" the Committee of Grievances fhould come at

''' Records, Accounts and Papers in the Hands of
** Officers of the Revenue or others.'* And this

was done, though the Journal of the prccee^jng

Parliament abounded with Inftances of Powers

granted to Committees., to fendfor Perfons., Papers and

Records : So that probably there was not in the

Houfe a Man, who had ever perufed the Journal.

But furely there is very bad Logick in this Afler-

tion. A Motion was made that certain Accounts

Hiould be brought in, that it might be the betfer

known
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known what Supplies uiere necejjary to be given to

their Majejlies. Therefore they were not called for

as a Right, but defired as a Direction for their Dif-

cretion in the Grants they were making. And
pray, had they not a Right to call for that, which

was to dire^ their Difcretion ? But indeed the Au-

thor of thefe Conjiderations did not attend carefully

to this Precedent, or did not apprehend the Im-

port of it ; for if he had, he would have found

therein a ftrong Aflertion of the Right of the Com-
mons to call for Accounts.

It muft be obferved in the firft Place, that the

Reafon for the Motion is given to the Houfe, not

intended for an Apology to any other Body.

Then it appears, that the Secretary being pre-

fcnt took hold of the Qpportunity, and inform^-d

the Houfe, that his Excellency the Lord Lieute-

nant, had put the Papers into his Hands, to be laid

before the Houfe : But the Houfe did not accept

of them in that manner, and thereupon conceived

this Order

:

" Ordered, That the State of the Revenue of

*' the Nation, and the EftabliOiment, both Civil

" and Military, be brought into the Houfe the

** morrow Morning."

And the n-orrow Morning they were brought in.

Was this <alli>ig for a Right, or defiring a Direc-

tion ?

The
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The OccaHon of the Reafon for the Motion be-

inginferted, appears evidently to proceed from that

Kefentment which the Houfe fhevved throughouC

the Seffion, upon Account of the Indignity they

thought had been put upon them, in the Lord

Lieutenant's Speech, For by his Speech, they

were given plainly to underftand, that neither the

^lantumo'i the Supply, nor the Means of raifing it,

were left to their Confideration. iVnd accordingly,

two Money-Bills did afterwards make their Ap-

pearance in the Houfe : One of which paflcd, and

the other was thrown out. But furely from this

Account of the Matterj it is evident, why thofe

Words, " That it may be the better known what

" Supplies are neceffary to be given to their Ma-
" jefties." were infcrted ; and that it could mean

nothing more, than that they would have other

Evidence of what Supplies were neceffary, than the

Bills, th»t they knew were provided for them. I

muft confefs that Houfe of Commons were too

fond of entering their Reafons of Aftion upon

their Journal. They did not indeed want Spirit,

but theywanted Prudence,in cxprefsly fetting down

the Caufe of exercifing their JSlegathe, which it was

their Right by the Conftitution to exercife ; and

therefore entering their Reafons could do them no

Service, and certainly gave great Advantage to

their Adverfarics. But unhappily for this Enemy

to the Rights of the Commons, the Houfe did that

very Seffion call for Accounts relating to forfeited

Goods, and did on the 20th of Ouloher appoint a

Committee to examine thofe very Accounts \ v.hich

cannot
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cannot fail to ftrike every Body with two Obfer-

vations.

First, that thefe were not called for, ^he bet-

ter /c kiwzv ichat Supplies fiould be granted to their

Majcjlies.

Secondly, that thefe were particularly Ac-

counts relative to forfeited Goods ; (which have been

called, in and out of Parliament, by all the Friends

to the Pre'vious Conjent^ his Majefty's private Ef-

tate •,) but were yet called for by the Commons, in

their own Right, and that at a Time, when they

knew there was a Commiffion from his Majefty, to

make the fame Enquiry cut of Parliament -, and

that the Committee did make a Report ; but its

being made the laft Day of the SefTion, was the

Caufe that nothing farther was done thereon.o

In the next Place, the Ccnfulerations aflert,

*' That for the fame Reafon, the Publick Ac-
" counts have been, every Scrflion fince, brought
" into Parliament: So that, in Truth, were not

*' Supplies demanded, fuch Accounts would not
" have been tendered."

The lafl Part of this is merely conje>5lural •, be-

caufe, there has not been a ParHamenr, wherein

Supplies were not defircd, and the Accounts laid

before the Houfe. Indeed the SefTions of 1692 and

of I 7 1 3 were cut fliort by Prorogations, before

they could compleat their Bufinefs : That of

1692 was prorogued in Refenrment for an Invalion

on
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on the Prerogative : That of 17 13 was prorogued

to fave wicked Miiiifters, who would have efta-

bhlhed Arbitrary Power in this Kingdom, the bet-

ter to promote their Jacobite Schemes ; if they had

not been checked in their Career, by a gallant Pro-

teitant Houfe ofCommons, with a Speaker at their

Head, "zealousfor the Succeffion in the illuftrious Houfe

^/HANOVER, and by his Blood, Intereft and

Principles, firmly conneded with the Rights of

his Country.

The Author is certainly miftaken in the firft of

his Aflertions ; and would have been convinced in

that, if he had but call his Eye on the Proceedings

in the SefTion of i (x^^-, next to his beloved one in

1692. He would there have found, that the Pub-

lick Accounts were called for by the Houfe, for

various Purpofes. That they were firft referred to

the Committee o\ Supply, and after the ^antiim

of Supply was refolvcd, that then, at the Inftance

and Motion of the Committee of Supply, another

Committee was appointed to examine the Accounts,

and many Particulars were given in Charge to that

Committee, no way relative to the Supply, but

altogether to the Management of thj Revenue.

In 1697, the Commons, by their own Autho-

rity, ordered fundry Accounts from the Trea-

fury, and from the Commiflioners of the Reve-

nue, to be laid before them, as of Rights and

particularly of the Forfeitures ; which I cannot omit

to obferve, upon Account of that nice Diftindlion

recently made, to ferve a Turn, between the Pri-

vate and Truf: Eftate of the Crown -, a Diftindtion,

4 which
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^hich we find not favoured any where in the Com-
mons Journal.

I will readily grant, tliat when Accounts have

iDeen brought into Parliament, without Call of t;he

Commons, they have been generally brought in,

to point out the ^(aiitum of a Supply, or for Ibme

other Purpofe of the Government But it is as

certain, that thofe Accounts have been applied to

other national Purpofes, as often as the Commons
liked fo to do ; and that the Commons have never

looked upon themfelves to be circumfcribed by the

Purpofes for which the Accounts might have been

at firfl: introduced.

In 1703, the Commons ordered the feveral Offi-

cers to lay the feveral publick Accounts before the

Houfe, and when they were brought in, a Com-
mittee was appointed to infpeft them ; and this

Committee did not aft in the humble Manner the

Coiftderations would dire£f.

It will not be improper to point out a few of

the Obfervations of this Committee, that the Ccji'^

fiderations may be convinced they looked upon

themfelves, to have more authority than Ibmc

People would in thefc Days allow them.

" Duke of St. Mans, Richard, Earl of Rane-

" lagh, &c. I'enfioners. We know not upon
" what Conliderations the above Pcnfions were
•* granted.

D LlEVTXNANT
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" Lieutenant Colonel Menfory^s Pay of Lieu-

** tenant Colonel and Captain of Foot, till pro-

** vided for. Not provided for. Quere, why
« not ?"

" Mr. Jufl:iceDi?^i^^», oneof the Jufticesof the

•' Common Pleas, 600 /. Memorandum. He
•* received 200 /. for two Circuits, of which he

*' went no Part, and which by the exprefs Words
** of the Eftablilhment, ought to be faved to the

« Queen."

It would be too tedious in this Work, to recite

more Articles of that fpirited Report. I recom-

mend it to the Perufal of the Author of the Con-

ftderations^ that he may be fatisfied, that a Com-
mittee of Accounts hath fomethiug more to do for

the Nation, than barely to be direBedy to afcertain

the ^lantum of a Supply.

The Committee of Accounts In 1725 and 1745
fat long, after the Supply was granted, and exa-

mined upon Oath ; which doth not feem to be a

neceffary Step toward granting a Supply.

But why fhould I laborioufly fcarch for Evi-

dence, when I can bring this Author, as ufual, to

be a Witnefs againft himfelf.

He, in Page 47, forgetting all he had faid in

Former Pages, faith thus : " Nor is the Publick

•^ without a Remedy in Cafe of Abufe : The true

** Parliamentary



** Parliamentary Check will always remain, either

*' to w/7i&/5'£'/^ future Grants, in Proportion to Mif-

'* applications, or to punifli thofe, who fhall

" wickedly advife fuch A6ts as would be a Breach

«' of the publick rruji:\

The Author will not difpute, that it will be ne-

ceflary to look into Accounts, to detect Abufes or

Mi/applications of the publick Money. But if the

Commons have not a Right to call for them fof

fome other Purpofe, than merely to direct them

in granting Supplies, how fhall they come to a

Knowledge of the Abufes or Mifapplications ? He
will not fuppofe, that Miniflers, who advife thofc

Abufes^ will publifh their Offences, and fupply E-
vidence to ruin themfelves, if the Conftitution will

not compel them fo to do. The Abfurdity is fo

great, that it would be an Affront to a Reader, to

take more Pains, to cxpofe it.

A Committee of Accounts appears, from all that

hath been faid, to have commenced with Parlia-

ments after the Revolution, and is now become io

much a Part of the Parliamentary Conftitution, that

by a ftanding Order of the Houfe, no Supply can

be grantedi until the Committee Jhall make a Report ;

and when ever that Committee hath reported Credit

to the Nation, it will be found by the uninterrupted

Pradice, that the Sum in Credit, whatever it hath

been, was ever appropriated to the current Service

of the next Term for which the Supply was grant-

ed; and that it cannot be otherwifc,without break-

ing in upon the Chain of publick Accounts, that

D 2 hath
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hath fubfifted fince the firft Grant of additioxial

Duties, in Aid of the hereditary Revenue.

And thus I am fairly brought to the proving,

by the Law and Ufage of ParHament, that every

Surplus of the Revenue hath been appropriated or

applied by the Commons, to publiek. Service, with

the Adniijfwn and AJfent of the Crown.

The firfl: ParHament that met after the Parlia-

ment of 1662, was that of 1692, as hath been

often related. The War was not over more than a

Year, when this Parliament aflembied j the Coun-

try was not then recovered from it*s wretched Con-

dition, and the Revenue could not be in a better

State. So that we can learn nothing from this Pe-

riod, relative to the Revenue, fave that the

Forfeitures were greatly mifmanaged and em-

bezzled.

And Indeed the Reader would find little En--

tertainment in any Matter I could pick out of

the Parliamentary Hiftory relative to the Subjedt I

am upon, before 1703. Then indeed a regular

Method of Proceeding was plan'd and executed,

and hath been adhered to fince.

Here I fliall begin, and relate with Exadnefs

the Proceeding of the Commons m granting of Sup-

plies-, v/hich, if diligently attended to, will mors

effe6lually bring theprefentControverfy to an End^

than all the ingenious Arguments that can be in-

vented. P'or Fads ilare Men full in the Face, and

can
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can only be put out of Countenance by Fads, Wit

may get the better of Truth ; but all the Argu-

ments of the cunningeft Logicians will not per-

fwade a Man, that his Eyes arc not open when he

feeth ; or that he liveth not when he feels. To
Fa6ls therefore he, that fceks fincerely for Truth,

will ever refort, and when they declare againft

him, he will candidly fubmit, and nor trouble the

World with Contention, or endeavour to enciafxe

Men, to wade their Time and difturb their Neigh-

bours with everlafting Difputes and Wrangles, for

the Sake of Conqueft only.

The Peace of Ryf'wick was enfued by an En-

glijlj Law for difbanding the Army, except a cer-

tain Number i and by this Law, the King was per-

mitted to keep up twelve thoufand Men in Ireland,

to be eflabliihed in the Manner the Ad: preferibedj

to be all natural born SubjecHis, and to be main-

tained by Ireland. This Eftablifhment was well

pleafing to the Kingdom, and the wife Hero then

upon the Throne forefaw, that France would not

keep any Terms with her Neighbours longer, than

"while Hie was recovering her Strength ; and

therefore refolved to make as good an \j(t of tl>e

Law, as he might, and to fill the Irijh Lllablifh-

ment. This neccfFarily drew after it, a great Ex-

pence, which, as it wa^^ foon difcovercd, the Here-

ditary-Rez-enue could not alone atford •, and there-

fore a Parliament was called in 17OJ}, tlic I^i:ke

of Ormoud being Lord Lieutenant, to give an Aid

to that Revenue,

D 3
The
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The Lord Lieutenant told the Commons froni

the Throne, " That her Majefty expefted from

" them only to Difcharge the Publick Debts, and
*' to make the Revenue equal to the Expence of

^ Government."

And from the fixed Rule in this Speech, the

Meafure of Supply has been computed from that

Day, without Variation.

Lv the Addrefs of Thanks, the Commons pro-

mifed, " To do all in their Power, in their then

*' Circumftances, for difcharging the Debt of the

" Nation, and defraying the Expence of the

*' Eftabhfhment."

And toward fulfilling their Engagement, they

refolved, " That a Supply be granted to her Ma-
'* jefly." But before they proceeded to afcertain

the ^antum of that Supply, they appointed a

Committee toinfped the Publick Accounts, which

they had called for, and to report their Opinion,

They then pafied a Bill, " For an additional

'* Duty of Excife upon Beer, Ale and other Li-

" quors, for one Year," which had been propofed

in Council and tranfmitted in Form, according to

Poyningh Law, and became a Law, before the

Supply was granted.

The Committee of Accounts next made a Re-

port, and received the Thanks of the Houfe, for

faving
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faving the Nation a Sum of one hundred and

three thoufand, three hundred and fixty eight

Pounds, four Shillings and four Pence, which by

Mifreprefentation was charged as a Debt on the

Nation ; and then the Houfe proceeded to vote a

Supply, which was done with the ftrifteft Regard

to the Demand from the Throne, and to their own
Engagement.

For paft Time, they refolved ;
" That the

" Funds formerly granted by Parliament, and fbc

*' Revenue of the Kingdom^ were fufficient to fupport

** the Government, and to difcharge the publick

" Debts to and from Michaelmas J 703.**

For Time to come, they refolved ; " That the

*' Supply be a Sum fufficient to make up the De-
" ficieney of the Revenue, to fupport the ne-

** ceffary Branches of the Eftabliihment for two
' years,'*

Then they refolved; " That a Sum not exceeding

" one hundred and fifty Thoufand Pounds be

" granted, to make good the Deficiency of the

" neceffary Branches of the Eflablifhment, for the

" Support ofthe Government for two Years. '*j

The S^uantum of the Supply being thus fixed,

the Ways and Means of raifing this Supply

were next to be thought of : For this Purpofe

they refolved

;

D 4 I. That
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I. " That fuch Beht as fliall appear to be
*' due to the Nation, fhall be Part of the one

" hundred and fifty Thoufand Pounds granted
*' to her Majefty.'*

• II. " That the half Year's ^it-Rent, which
*' became due at Michaelmas, amounting to tweri-

" ty-nine Thoufand Pounds, is fuch a Debt due to

*' the Nation, as ought to be taken and reckoned

'* as Part of the one hundred and fifty thoufand
*' Pounds granted to her Majefty.'*

III. " That there is a further Debt of two
" thoufand, two hundred and thirteen Pounds,
*' four ShilHngs and eleven Pence due to the Na-
" tion, which ought to be taken and reckoned a^

*' Part of the one hundred and fifty Thoufand
*' Pounds granted to her Majefty."

IV. " That the additional Duty ofExcifeup-
"*' on Beer, Ale and other Liquors, granted by an
" A61 of this prefent Seffion of Parliament for one
" Year, commencing Michaelmas 1702, be va-

** lued at, and taken for thirty Thoufand of the

" faid one hundred and fifty Thoufand Pounds
" granted to her Majefly."

V. " That the fame additional Duty of Excife

** upon Beer, Ale and other Liquors, granted

" for one Year by Aft of this prefent SefTion of

" Parliament, be further continued upon all Beer,

6 " Ale
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f« Ale and other I/iquors, for and until Michaet-

'^ mas 1705.

VI. " That the additional Duty of three

*' Pence Half-penny per Pound Weight, upon
" all Tobacco, which fliall be imported into

*' this Kingdom, for two Years, fhall be taken

'* for fifty Thoufand Pounds, of the one hundred
" and fifty Thoufand Pounds granted to her

*' Majefty."

Beside thofe recited Articles, there were ad-

ditional Duties granted upon Linen, Muflin,

Calicoes, and Molafles, and four Shillings per

Pound on certain Penfions and Grants, the Pro-

duct of which, it was expefted, would amount to

the Remainder of the Sum of one hundred and

fifty Thoufand Pounds.

Heads of a Bill were ordered upon the faid Re-

folutions, and a Law afterwards paiTed, to grant

to the Queen, the feveral additional Duties men-

tioned in the Refolutions, with a general Preamble,

fetting forth, " That the Commons well knowing,

^' that the Security, Peace, and Profperity of this

" your Majefty's Realm, neceffarily depend on
" the Support of your Majefty's Government, have

" in mod thankful Acknowledgment ofyour Ma-
*' jefty's moft gracious Difpofition and ttndcrCare

" to preferve your People, in the full and free En-
** joyments of their Religion, L,aws and Liberties,

*' (^the Kffefts and Fruits whereof do daily rejoice

'' the
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** the Hearts of all your good Subjects) freely,

" chearfully and unanimoufly given to your Ma-
« jefty, ^cr

If the Reprefentatives of thofe Days had been

all Prophets they could not have provided a more

ample Proof of the Power of Parliament over the

Hereditary Revenue, and of their Title to every

Surplus arifing thereupon, than this which they

have tranfmitted to us •, with which alone we are

able to encounter fuccefsfully every Argument

that hath been produced in Favour of the novel

Political Maxim, of the Previous Confent of the

Crown being neceffary, before the Commons can

even propofe to apply any Surplus.

For hence we may obferve, that under the

Title of a Supply equal to a Charge^ no Provifion

can be made for future Contingencies, becaufe

they cannot be forefeen •, therefore what are called

extraordinary Expences of Government (amongft

•which are King's Letters) muft be in the Commons
alone to allow or difallow, there being no Provi-

fion made for them -, and that when the Charge

and Revenue are made by Computation equal,

if the Charge diminifhes, or the Revenue increafes,

the Advantage ought to accrue to the Publick ;

for, if the Publick muft repair the Deficiency, it

ought certainly to avail it felfof any Improvement.

And this will be found, to have been the uniform

Pracflice of Parliament.

The
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The Demand from the Throne, that the Re^

venue fhould be made equaf, to the Charges of

Government, which hath not been varied in Sub-

ftance to this Day, fhould alone determine the

Queftion, and give up the Surplus to the Manage-

ment of the Publick,

But to remove all Pretences for even doubting,

fortunately it happened, that at the fame time, a

full Expofition ©f the Intentions of all Parties was

made, and as clear and explicite a Declaration of

the Right of the Commons, to apply every Sur-

plus, as Men could think of.

The Intention of the Crown is evident, that all

it defired was to have from the Subject, as much
Aid as, being joined to the Produce of the Heredi-

iary-Rcvenue, would fupport the Government ; and

the only Support the Government expecfled was

to have its Eftablifhment maintained. For by a

fixed Eftablifhrnent only could the Proportion be

afcertained between the Charge and the Revenue.

The Commons having taken the Eftablifhment

into Confideration, (for they did not look upon
themfelves to be bound even by that) and having

cenfured very freely the unneceflary Branches there-

of, made an Eftimate of the ftanding Revenue of

the Kingdom, and found there would be required

one hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds, to be

given in Aid of that Revenue, to fupport the ne-

cclTary Branches of the Eftablifhment for two
years.

To
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To raife this Sum, they firfl applied ^it-Rents,

due at Michaelmas, to the Value of twenty-nine

thoufand Pounds. ^it-Rents are undoubtedly

Part of the Revenue before granted to the Crown ;

and indeed that Part, that the Advocates for the

Previous Confent moftftrongly infifl: upon, to be pri«

vate Eftate, as iffuing out of Forfeitures. Yet with-

out any Oppofition from the Servants of the Crown,

this is called a Debt due to the Nation, and applied

in exprefs Terms by the Publick, to the Ufe of the

Publick. That this Application may appear in its

ftrongeft Light, it fhould be obferved, that the

Provifion making for the Support of Government

was to commence from Michaelmas 1703, at which

time thefe ^it-Rents became due, and there-

fore the Revenue unapplied at that Day was really

a Surplus, after the Exigencies of Government

were fatisfied, and returned to the Publick, and

was appropi-iated in the Manner I have mention-

ed.

Now, Reader, be fo juil to yourfelf and the

Majority of your faithful Reprefentatives, as to

turn to Page 42 of the Confiderations, where you

will find the following Words

:

*' The going through the Accounts, is only to

*' enable the Houfe to judge, what may be the

*' Meafure for the Supply -, not to appropriate the

*' Ballance, if any there fhould be •, for that re-

" mains as Money already vefted in the Crown,
*• for Publick Services. And I do not know of

*' any
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*' any Inftance, where fuch Ballance has ever been

*' appropriatedhy Parliament, without th^ previous

" Confent of the Crown."

Can there be an Excule invented for this Au-

thor, who went baciv to 1692, to find out a falla-

cious Argument, to diveft the Commons ofa moft

important Power, the Infpedion of Publick Ac-

counts •, and would not ftop in his Way, at 1 70 j,

to read and confider a Precedent that would have

faved him much Trouble in contriving, aftd nic

a good deal of Labour in unraveling hrs intangled

Work ?

rr

In the next Place, they applied, " Another Debt
*' of two thoufand, two hundred and thirteen

*' Pounds, four Shillings, and eleven Pence, du-e

*' to the Natio77i to the fame Purpofe."

This will admit in moft Part of the fame Rca-

foning with the laft.

In the third Place, they applied the x^dclitional

Duty of Excife upon Beer, ^c. granted by an Aft

of the fame Seflion, to the fame Purpofe, and va-

lued it at thirty thoufand Pounds.

And then, they proceeded to fix upon additi-

onal Duties to compleatthe Sum.

One rifcnfrom the dead could not convince Per-

fons, who will fliut their Eyes, and ftop their Ears

againll fuch conclufive Evidence as this.

u
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It will probably be faid, that thefe Things are

not mentioned in the Ad: of Parliament, and there-

fore do not appear to have been legally granted.

To which this will be a full Anfwer : That they

needed not be mentioned in the A6t of Parliament,

which was only to authorize a new Colle(ftion of

Duties -, but that the great Duties granted by the

Ad. of Parliament, having been valued in the

Committee of Way and Means, if thofe Debts,

and Additional Duties were not taken as Part of

the Supply of one hundred and fifty thoufand

Pounds, it would have been deficient in the Sum
oi fixty one thoufand, two hundred, and thirteen

Pounds, four Shillings and eleven Pence.

In the Seflions of 1705 and 1707, there do not

appear any Particulars remarkable upon this Oc-

cafion.

guT in 1709, the Committe of Accounts re-

ported i
" That there will remain in Credit to the

" Nation at Midfummer 1709, over and above all

" Charges of Government, feventy one thoufand

" and nineteen Pounds, one Shilling and five

*' Pence."

This confiderable Surplus, very confiderabic

indeed, when the Supply for one Year amounted

but to feventy-five thoufand Pounds, was the par-

ticular Object and Care of the Earl of Wharton^

then
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then I-.ord Lieutenant, who, doubtlefs, wiflied to

fee it difpofed of to the belt Advantage : And
therefore propofcd in his Speech from the Throne,
*' That the Cojmwns fhould take into Confidera-

** tion, whether it would not be for their Service

" to put fome of their Fortifications in a better

*' Condition of Defence •, and whether it would
" not be reafonrble for them to have a fufficient

*' Quantity of Ammunition and warlike Stores al-

»' ways before hand ; and whether it would not
*' be abfolutely neceflary to think of building fome
*' proper and fafe Place for the keeping of thofe

** Arms and Stores, which they had already, and

" which they might think fit thereafter to pro-

" vide.'*

The Ingenuity ofMen could not devife a more

effedual Method to difpofe of a Redundancy.

The Houfe of Commons of Ireland never

wanted Generofity to their Governors, when they

were not dealt with roughly, and this Governor

was too well acquainted with the World, not to

know how to pleafe thofe he wanted to win.

So that the Committee of Supply, having, as

ufual, noted a Supply for the neceflary " Branches

*' of the Eftablifliment," in the next Place re-

folved

;

" That a Supply be granted to his Majefty for

** buying Arms, Ammunition, and other warlike

«' Stores for the Militia of this Kingdom -, and for

" building
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*' building and providing Arfenals in the fcveral

" Provinces of the Kingdom, to lodge and fecure

*' the faid Arms, and Ammunition and other war-
*' like Stores."

And what amounts to aDemonftration, that the

Redundancy was the Fund for this new Charge is

this, that the Supply granted for the ufual Service

of the Publick, and for thele additional Services,

which befpcke great Expence, was but the old one

of feventy-five thoufand Pounds per Annum ; and

that inftead of adding new Duties, the old Duties

tifo'a 'ujhite. painted andJiained Callicoes, and all other

Sorts of Li;icn, were granted to the life of the Linen

MajiifaEiure,

In 1 710, the Committee of Accounts reported

in the firft Place, " That the Ballance due
*' TO THE Nation at Midsummer 1709, a-

" MOUNTING to SEV^NTY-CNE THOUSAND AND
*' nineteen pounds, one shilling and five

*' Pence, Half-penny, has been duly cre-
*' DiTED TO the Publick ;'* and reported alfo a

new Ballance of eleven thoufand, five hundred*

forty- feven Pounds, feven Shillings and eleven

Pence, to be due to the Nation at Midfummer

1710.

In 17 II, the Committee of Accounts, with like

Care, reported, " That the Ballance in 1710
" WAS DULY CREDITED TO THE PuBLICK j and
** that there was then in Credit to the 'Nation a Sum

" of
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" of fix thoiifand, four hundred, thirty-three

" Pounds, feventeen Shillings and ieven Pence.'*

In 1 713, there was no Report from the Com-
mittee of Accounts, the ParHament having been

fuddenly prorogued, for a Reafon herein before

related.

But in 1715, the Committee of Accounts car-

ried back their Inquiry to the Year 1711, and re-

ported, " That due Credit had been givem
'' to the Publick for the Ballaxce is

'' 1711."

In theCommitteeof Supply of this Year, there

is a very remarkable Refolution, which fliews the

great Care and Nicety there was in thofc Days,

that the Publick fhould have due Credit upon all

Occafions. There was, as there is ftill, upon the

Eftablifhment, a certain Provifion for the Support

of Barracks: This having been provided for, but

not expended, the Committee of Supply refolved,

*' That Credit ought to be given to the Kingdom
" for feven thoufand, one hundred, forty-two

*' Pounds, three Shillings and a Farthing, being
*' unifllied of the Barrack-Fundi'* which reduced

the Debt of the Nation, as reported by the Com-
mitree of Accounts, to fixteen thoufand, one

hundred and fix Pounds, eleven Shillings, and one

Half-penny, which was the firfb Debt contraclcd

by the Kingdom.

F. In
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In this Sefiion fifty thoufand Pounds ivere bor-

rowed at Intereft, to put the Kingdom into a pro-

per Condition of Defence ; lell any Difturbance,

encouraged by the RebeUion in Scotland^ fhould

happen therein, in Favour of the Pretender,

In the Committee of Ways and Means, " The
" Produce of a Bill pafled, for granting additional

" Duties upon Beer, Ale, Strong Waters, To*
*' bacco, and other Goods and Merchandizes,

" for fix Months," Vv-as voted Part of the Sup-

ply, as was before done in the Year 1703.

And there can be no Difpute that this was as

abfolute a Law, as any of thofe that created the

Hereditary Revenue ; and that, if the Commons
had not a Right to apply to the Publick Service,

the Produce of the Hereditary-Revenue, neither

had they of this recent Taw. It was as full a

Grant to the Crown •, the Truft was the fame in

the one as the other ; yet did not the leaft Objec-

tion arife to this Application.

To pay the Intereft of the fifty thoufand Pounds,

fome additional Taxes were created ; amongft

which was one of four Shillings in the Pound up-

on Penfions and Employments : But thefe new

Taxes were added to the aggregate Fund, and no

feparate Account kept of them.

The Debt then in 17 15 was the Sum of fixty-

fix thoufand, one hundred and fix Pounds, eleven

Shillings and one Half-penny, and grew in 1717

to
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to ninety-four thoufand, five hundred and forty-

four Pounds, thirteen Shillings and two Pence,

three Eighths.

In 1719, the Debt fell to eighty-feven thoufand,

five hundred and eleven Pounds, four Shillings

and feven Pence Farthing -, in 172 1, to feventy-

ieven thoufand, two hundred, and fixty-one

Pounds, fix Shillings and feven Pence: and in

1723, to fixty-fix thoufand, three hundred and

eighteen Pounds, eight Shillings, and three Pence

Farthing.

In thofe feveral Inftances of reduclns: the na-

Honal Debt, finee the Year 1 7 1
7, no other Means

\vere made ufe of for that Purpofe, but an Appli-

cation of the feveral Surplufes. Hence it is mani-

feft, that in that Time a Sum of twenty-eight thou-

fand, two hundred, and twenty-fix Pounds (being

the Surplus upon the whole Revenue) was, with-

out Hefitation or Contradidtion, applied to eafe

fo much of what was called the vaticnal Debt

:

And it is as fure that this was done, without any

Form of Previous Confent^ but in the ordinary

Mannerof accounting between Debtor ^nd Creditor;

the fame Manner, that hath been continued to this

Day, as will hereafter clearly appear.

In 1725, the Debt grew to one hundred and

nineteen thoufand, two hundred and fifteen Pounds,

five Shillings and three Pence i in 1727, to one

hundred and twcnty-feven thoufand, three hundred

and fcvcnty-one Pounds, fifteen Shillings and fix

E 2 Pence -,
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Pence ; and in 1729, to two hundred and twenty

thoufand, leven hundred and thirty Pounds, fif-

teen Shillings and three Pence.

This great Debt occafioned fo large an Arrear

upon the Eilabhfhment, efpecially upon the Mili-

tary Part thereof, that it caufed Inconveniencies

and Difficulties to the Government ; which the

Commons refolved to remove, not having any rea-

fonable Hopes, that the ordinary Revenue would

be fufficient to reduce lb confiderable a Debt, in

any convenient time. For this Purpofe they re-

folved to borrow one hundred and fifty thoufand

Pounds, and to provide a feparate Fund, to pay

thelntereft of that and the fifty thoufand formerly

borrowed, until the Principal fhould be paid off:

Becaufe, as the Preamble to the A6t expreffed,

*' So great a Debt could not at present be dif-

" charged, and the neceflary Branches of your
" Majefty's Eftablifhment fupported, without
" fuch Supplies as would greatly burthen your
« Majefty's faithful Subjefts of this Kingdom."

Toward paying this Intereft they took the Tax
of four Shillings /'d'rPound upon Penfions and Em-
ployments, which was originally added to the ag-

gregate Fund for Payment of the Intereft of fifty

thoufand Pounds, from the ordinary Supply, and

made it Part of this appropriated Fund, by which

the Intereft of the whole Debt was to be paid.

Another great Arrear grew upon the Efta-

blilliment of 1731, and it was found neceflary to

borrow
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borrow one hundred thoufand Pounds more, to add

it to the former Debt, and to appropriate the

fame Fund to the Payment of the Intereft of this

new Debt alfo, and to apply its Surplus, whatever

it might be, toward Difchargeof the Principal, by

a new Law, with the like Preamble, importing,

" That fo great a Debt could not at presi:nt

" be difcharged, and the neceffary Branches of

*' the Eftablifliment fupported."

There were afterwards other Sums borrowed,

and placed upon the fame Fund, to be paid Inte-

reft thereout.

The Law for providing this Intereft had never

any Continuance longer than for two Years ; and

one political Reafon, plainly to be difcovered, was,

that though they could not at present difcharge

the Principal, out of the udial Supplies, (which,

truly they had a gloomy Profped; of ever being

able to do) yet it was not fit totally to give it up,

as a thing altogether defperate-, and therefore, by

giving the Law but two Years Continuation, they

referved a Power of applying any Surplus that

might arife to this Publick Service.

"Whether this Reafon was exprefled or im-

plied, it matters not. It is clear, that the Publick

Accounts always did keep the Principal and In-

tereft of the Debt fcparate -, and in the National

State of the Account, made up and figncd by his

Majefty'j Jccountant-General, the Principal Debt
hath always been carried on as a Charge againft

E 3 the
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the Nation, without any Notice taken of Intereftj

and Credit hath ever been given for the Surplus a-

rifing upon the Fund provided for paying Interefl,

and made appHcable by Law, to go toward the

Difcharge of the Principal.

For the Illuftration of this Matter, I mufl in-

fert States of the National Account at different

Periods.

A GENERAL State of the National Account, from

Lady-day 1749, to Lady-day 1751.

Hereditary Revenue, nett 872800 18 ii-f-

Additional Duties, nett, with

Poundage ^666^-^ i 3

Surplus of Loan Duties, over In-

terefl » — 26647 ^ 3

1266 131

Debt of the Nation at Lady- day

1749 205117 18 6
Civil Lift 146

1 34 8 4^
Military Eflablifliment — — 766151 19 i

Payments purfuant to Adl of Par-

liament, i^c. 126^^6 14 61

1243761 o 6T

Which beingdeduced from the

amount ot theRevenues,there

will remain in Credit to the

l:<'^tion cLt Lady-day I y 4.1 — 22370 i n T
A GE-
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A GENERAL State of the National Account from

Lady-day i/jij to Lady-day 1753.

Credit remaining to the Nation at

Lady-day 1751 — 22370 i ir

Hereditary Revenue, nett — 866672 6 3
Additional Duties, nett, with

Poundage Fees — 3^19733 13 10

Surplus ot Loan Duties, over

and above Intereft — — 25089 14 it

1263865 16 II

Civil Lill — 143705 o 8

Military Eflablifhment 762571 7 7
Payments purfuant to Afls of

Parliament, ^c. — — 152415 9 7

1058691 17 10

Which being dedufled from the

former Credit and Revenues,

there will remain in Credit to

the Nation at L^<^-^rtj 1753. 205173 19 i

It is not a little furprizing, that it fhould be

thought at this time neceflary, to wait for the

Confent of the Crown, to apply what the Crown
hath already, by its Servants, given the Nation

Credit for, and which only waits tor proper Appli-

cation. But the Obfervatior.s have made two Ob-

jedtions to my Train of Argument which mull be

anfwercd, or all the Pains 1 have taken will little

avail.

E 4 In
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In Hating the Account of 1 745, he faith, ^* That
*•• the National Debt appears to be but two hun-

*' dred and fifty-eight thoufand, five hundred and

" feventeen Pounds, ten Shillings, and fix Pence,

*' and at the fame Time the Nation paid Intereft

" for three hundred and thirty- five thoufand

*' Pounds •, and that the Revenue exceeded the

" Charge of Government, in the two Years imme-
" diately preceding, by the Sum of feventy-one

*' thoufand, nine hundred and forty-fevenPounds."

Be itfo: What is the Inference? That itis eX'

tracrdinary, that theNationJJjouldbe reported^ to be in

Debt but t'U)o hundred andfifty-eight thoufand^ frje

hundred and feventeen Pounds, ten Shillings, andf.x

Pence, andjhould, if it had a Power over the Surplus,

isjithoiit Z^^- Previous Consent of the Crcivn, pay

at the fame time Interefl for fa much a greater Sum ;

and not only fubmit to this Hardfhif, but alfo raife a

further Sum offeventy thoufand Pounds, at Interefi.

The Author of thefe Obfervations will find, if

he pleafes to examine, that the Difference between

the two Debts, amounts but to feventy- fix thou-

fand four hundred and eighty-two Pounds, nine

Shillings and fix Pence ; and that the Ballance in

the Treafury was really, at that Time, but thirty-

three thoufand, fix hundred and nineteen Pounds,
feven Shillings and ten Pence ; and that the former

Difference was occafioned by the Nation having

Credit for all Arrrears, fome of which never will

become Cafh. This Matter was not forgotten to

be
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be mentioned in the Houfe at that Time-, but up-

on receiving this fair Anfwer, was not further in-

fiftcd upon. Yet let us fuppofe the whole Sum
had been in the Treailiry -, will any Men of Loy-

alty fay, that the Commons of Ireland, diitin-

guilhed for their firm Attachment to the illuflrious

Houfe of Hanover, fhould not rather borrow

any Sum they wanted at any Intereft, than to take

trom that Treafure, at a Seafon when an Army
of Scotch Rebels had prefumed to march into

the Heart of England ; when all the Protest-

ants in Ireland were arming, to attend every

Call for the Service of their Excellent King and

his Royal Houfe, v/hofe Succefs alone could give

them Security.

And indeed the Necefllty of not touching that

Money appeared evi<3ently in 1747, when the

Charge of Government exceeded the Revenue by

Hfty-feven thoufand, eight hundred and thirty-

feven Pounds, fixteen Shillings and four Pence;

which appears by the National Account of that

Seffion, viz.

National Charge of Government—914206 15 i

Revenue, nett, 856368 18 9

Difference s'l'^37 ^^ 4

Bv this true State of the Cafe, it feems, that

if the Comvicns had not been more prudent, than

ihtObfcrvations would have had them, the Govern-

ment would have lain under frefli Difficulties, at a

lime
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Time when they could not have been eafily

Ihaken off.

It doth not appear there was any Surplus wor-

thy the Confideration of Parliament,until xht French

War ended in i 748 : Then indeed there was fo

prodigious anlmportation of Food forLuxury, that

the Revenue afforded an unnatural Redundancy ;

and it cannot be laid to the Charge of the Com-
mons that they let the firft Opportunity pafs them,

for they made the Application of 1 28000/. in 1 749.

These Ohfervations have made ufe of one Ar-

gument to captivate, that, if true, would not

anfwer their Purpofe long ; but as it is falfe, muft

in the End bring great Prejudice to their Caufe.

It begins. Page 20, obf^rving, " That in the

*' Year 1741, there were Savings to the Nation,

" On theMilitaryEflablifhment 178130 11 o
" On the Civil Lift 1202 i 2

179332 12 2

*' which," they add, " was a very great Eafe to

" the Nation."

Page 21, they make the like Remark of the

Year 1743.

Page 22, of the Year 1745.

And
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And Page 23, of the Year 1 747. And in fuc-

ceeding Pages they repeat the Remark of the fol-

lowing Periods.

In Pages ^6 and ^7^ they apply their Docflrine to

ufe, and carry a Lift of all the Savings, which they

make to amount tofour hundred, fixty-nine thoufandy

five hundred and one Pounds: And in Page 38, have

drawn from the Whole this notable Conclufion,

" That itappears, that the redundant Money in the

*' Treafury, did not arife, as fome have vainly

*' imagined, from Exceedings in the Aids granted

" to the Crown. It arofe from Savings on the

" Military Eftablilhment, and Civil Lift, which
** amounted to above 1 00000/. more than the

** higheft Loan, and other Debt of the Nation
•* ever was." And Page i,^y they boaft, " That
*' they have confined themfelvcs to Fads, that

" cannot be controverted," and that therefore

they believe, " That the unprejudiced Reader, will

" find fufficient Reafon to judge, that the Fomen-
*' tors ofthe rejediing the Bill,('that is, the Majority

*' of the Houfe ofCommons)do not deferve the much
" refpe6led Names of Patriots, and Defen-
** DERS OF THE LiBERTlESOf THEIR CoUNTRY."

The Friends of that Majority of the Com-
mons ("of which Number, in Pride, I profefs my-
felf one) will ftruggle hard belore they lofe thofe

much refpCcJed Names^ which are given them by

about two Millions of People, notwithftanding

all the irregular Attempts made to poifon their

Minds.
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Minds. Therefore I muft take the Liberty to

controvert the Fa5lSy upon which the Objervations

are founded.

I SHALL not take any Notice of the Savings upon

the Civil Lift ; they are not worth repeating.

The Military Savings are the only Objedl wor-

thy Confideration, and fhall be fully explained.

EveryBody muft remember that theWar with^^/z/??

broke out in 1739, and the War with France in

1 743, or thereabout. Ireland is,, in Time of Peace,

a Nurfery for Troops for Great Britain j therefore

inWar-time thefe Troops are, as many as are want-

ed, carried into Gr^(3/J5n/<3z>; or abroad, as Occa-

Hon requires. Great Britain having had upon her

Hands at once a War with two fuch formidable

Powers, was obliged to exert all her Force; to keep

her Garrifons full abroad to prevent Surprizes; to

adt offenfively in America, and upon the Continent

of Europe ; and defenfively at Home, Pro aris ^
focis, againft Scotch Rebels, afting in Favour of

a Popish Pretender, fupported by France.

In thefe various Diftrefies fhe had a Right to com-

mand all the Troops of this Country to her AfTift-

ance ; and fhe did command them as fliepleafed;

and fhe might have commanded, in the fame man-

ner, every Protestant in Ireland that could

have carried a Mujket, or made even one of a Bag-

gage guard. The leaft Murmur was not heard in

Ireland, though ftie paid fomeof her Troops out

of the Kingdom upon that Occafion : So zealous

6 were
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were all to fpend their Blood and Treafure in the

glorious Caufe.

Whenever the Eftablifliment is laid before the

Houfe of Commons for a Supply, it is provided

for as if it were full, though it is well known not

to be full at the Time ; but it is fo ordered, left

it may happen to be full before the fucceeding

Scflion. This was the Cafe throughout the War,

and therefore the Difference, between the Provi-

fion made, and the Expence incurred, fhould not,

for it cannot properly, be called a Saving. The
Accountants charge the Nation with the whole

Eftablifhment, and give them Credit for as much
of the Ellablifhment as was not full. What Ad-
vantage hath the Nation by this ? It cannot need

much Proof, that it greatly redounds to the Profit

of the Kingdom, to keep its Eftablifhment full,

though a greater Expence were to follow.

But granting this to be a Saving •, how much
thereof is in the Treafury ^ Very little, truly. To
prove this, I need only fliew tht fallacious Method

of ftating the Account, by the Obfervations^ to

the Year 1749, at which the Surplus v.as firft ap-

plied by Parliament to the Payment of the Debt.

L. s. d.

The Saving in 17+r, fay the

Obfervatism ., was, 179332 12 2

The National Account for 1741, tells a very

different Story.

Charge
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hinety eight thoufand one hundred and ninety- four

Pounds, ten Shillings and two Pence, is thus re-

duced to feventeen thoufand, nine hundred, and

fifty -nine Pounds, one Shilling and five Pence.

And (till it is made lefs confiderable by the

Revenue of 1745 and 1747 exceeding the

Revenue of 1741 and 1743, by a Sum of

What aCaufe muft this be, that cannot bear a

critical Examination of the Arguments propagated

for it's Support ? Figures can only deceive the

Man, who underftandeth them not, or will

not examine them. They ferve extremely well

to impofe upon the ignorant, or the indolent.

The indolent will fay, who could think that

any Perfon, for Favour or Interefl, fhould ven-

ture his Reputation upon a Facfl, that might Tome

Time ago be in the Breads of a few only, but

by the printing the Commons Journal, is naw
open to every Body.

It fliould then be an inviolable Rule with an

indolent Perfon, never to condemn the accufed

till he examines well ; for there is no Truft to be

put in Party- Writers. If their Arguments be

formed on Fafls, be fure the Fadts are impartially,

ftated, before you allow their Arguments the de-

fired Force.

I HAVE yet one Part of the Confideraiions to take

Notice of, that offers Precedents £0 fupport their

Caufc
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Caule. Thefe are Englip or IriJJj. The Englifh

Precedents in the Cafes of the Exdfe and Gin Ads

anfwer themfelves-, for thefe were to affed an

Eftate granted to the King for his Life •, and//^-

cinUy appropriated to the Support of his Houjlwhl

and Civil Liji, not given in general ^or pub lick Ser-

vices, but for certainpublick Services. As there was

no other Fund out of which thefe Services could

be fupplied, it was agreeable to the ftrid Rules of

Juflice, that the Confent of the Crown Ihould be

lirft had, before that Fund (hould be affefted pre*

judicially. But Eftates that are vefted in the

Crov/n, by Common or Statute Law, for Puhlick

Services generally, fland upon a quite different

Footing, as v/ill be befl explained, by two well

known Inftances, that, I fuppofe, will be admit-

ted, at leaft to counterpoife thofe in the Ccn-

Jiderations.

The firft is, the Aft of Refianption cfln^h Grants

in the Reign of King IViiliam, which palled not

only without his previous Confent, but direftly a-

gainft his knovjn Inclination; fothat in order to com-

pel him to give his Jffent, it was confolidated with

the Money-Bill for paying the Army and Fleet j-

and the Commons not only pofitively and peremp-

torily refufed to fubmit a third Part to the King's

Dlfpofal, but alfo tied up aud fecured the ^iit-

Rents, from being ever alienable. The next is

more recent, for it happened in 1739, and is to

be feen by every Body in the 17th Volume of the

Parliamentary Debates, Page 429.

A Bilt
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A Bill was moved, for the more effeHual fecu-

ring the ^rade of his Majejly*s Britilh Subje3Js in

America, and for the Encouragement of Seamen to

enter into his Majefly's Service, which Bill was in-

tended partly to give all Captures made at Sea to

Britifh Sailors.

I T was objefted by the Servants of the Crown,

amongft whom was a Goitleman now a principal

Minijler of celebrated Honour and Prudence ;
" That,

*' by the Conftitution, the Crown has the fole and
*' abfolute Property in every Ship and her Cargo
*' that is taken from an Enemy, by any of his Ma-
** jelly's Ships of War; and therefore, when any

«« Share of a Prize is given or promifed to the

" Captors, it ought to be confidered as a gracious

*' Condefcenfion in the Crown ; and that no Law
<« fhould be ever propofed for that Purpofe, until

*« a Meflage was brought from the Crown : That
*' a6ting otherwife would be a dire6b Encroach-
*' ment upon the Prerogative Royal.'* And this

was enforced by all the Eloquence and Reafon that

the Thing would admit of.

I N Anfwer, " The Property of the Crown was
" admitted •, but it was infifted, to be veiled in
*' the Crown, as 2iTruJlee for the Publick ; and that

" Minifters may be punilhed for a Mifapplication

" of that, as well as any other Property belonging
" to the Publick : That though it was a Bill for
' altering, nay, for abolifhing one of the Preroga-

E "tivcs
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^' tlves of the Crown, it could not be admitted as

" a Maxim, that no Alteration can be made with

" Regard to any of the Prerogatives of the Crown,
^* unlefs Leave be given to do fo, by a previous

*« Meflage from the Crown.'*

The Gentlemen, who fpoke againft the Bill,

thought proper to drop their Oppofition, and it

became a Law : And I do not remember, to have

heard, that any of the Minifters were puniflied,

for giving up the Point ; or that the Gentlemen,

who fucceeded in the Debate, were charged with,

or fufpeded of, carrying about them a Spirit of

. Rebellion.

I D o not indeed think, that Precedents in the

Britijlj Parhament, can in all Points dire(5t the Irijh

Parliament, becaufe in many Things they confti-

tutionaily differ : But where Precedents are brought

on one Side, the befl Method to end the Difpute is,

to produce on the other Side, Precedents ftronger,

and more pointed, as they have been litigated ;

and fuch I apprehend thofe to be, which I have

now offered.

The IriJh Precedents are taken from AddrefTes

to the Lord Lieutenant, in Favour of the College

and Charter-Schools, " That he would lay before

«« his Majefty their humble Defire, that his Majefty

'^' would be pleafed, out of his Royal Bounty^ to give,

"=« i^c,''* This is defiring " a Favour and acknow-

*' ledging a Bounty^ which would be abfurd, if the

" Crown had not the Right of Application."

This
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This is indeed catching at a Straw. Are not

all Grants of Money made to the King ? Mull not

^11 Applications be in his Name ? Is not this allowed

by every Body ? But do not the Commons, even in

thofe Inltances, point out an Application of certain

Sums, to certain Ufes, not before provided for in

the Committee of Supply ? Such an Application

mud be called Bounty, becaufe it cannot be called

a Publick Service, being given to a Private Ufe :

For though the College and Charter- Schools are

moft worthy of the Patronage and Care of the

Publick, yet they are immediately under the Go-

vernment of private Corporations, and therefore, in

a Parliamentary Senfe, arc not ranked with Publick

Services.

The Word Bounty is certainly relative to the

Nature of the Grant. It being then a Matter of

Bounty, it would be altogether Anti-Conftitutional

to addrefs his Majefty, that he would be pleafed,

out of their Bounty, to give, though it is well

known the Commons mufb make good any Defi-

ciency. Thefe modern AddrefTes are taken from

thofe of long (landing : That in Favour of the

College is a Tranlcript from another of 1721,

as to the Bounty. At that Time the Nation was

in Debt in the Sum of 77261 / i whofc Bounty was

it then ?

But this will be very clear, if Attention fliall

be given to the Manner of addrefling for Publick-

Servicc.

F 3 In-
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In 1 7 1 5, an humble Addrefs was prefented to

his Majefty, " Humbly befeeching him to allow the

*' Half-pay Officers full Half-pay ^rom Auguji laft,

*' and promifing to make good any Deficiency.'*

Another Addrefs was prefented, humbly de-

firing, " That Mr. Topham might be put upon the

" Eitablifhment for a Sallary of three hundred

" Pounds per Amnim, as Regifter of the Records

<' of the Forfeitures in this Kingdom."

In 1 72 1, an humble AMvds was laid before his

Majefty, " That one Penny per Diem, clear of all

*« Deductions, be added to the Pay of each of the

<* effedlive Soldiers of the feveral Regiments of

« Foot in this Kingdom, except to the Regiments

« of Foot which Ihall be on Duty m Dublin."

The Lord Lieutenant's Anfwer will fhew, that

notwithftanding the Humility of the Addrefs, it

was taken as a Grant.

<« I w I L L, faid the Lord Lieutenant, by the firft

«< Opportunity, lay this Addrefs before his Ma-
" jelly, which I doubt not will be very acceptable,

*' as it is a farther Inftance ofthe Duty and Loyalty

«« of the Houfe of Commons, and will greatly

*' tend to the Support of his Majefty's Govern-

«« ment."

OSlober
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Cooler 25, 1721. an Addrefs was prefented to

the Lord Lieutenant, " That he would lay before

*' his Majefty the humble Defire of the Houfe, that

*' his Majefty will be pleafed to order, that a Sum
•' of five hundred Pounds be given to Steuben

*' Coflelloe for the many Services performed by him
« to the Publicky

This lafl Inftance efpecially juftifies me in the

Diftindtion I have made with refpeft to publick

and private Applications of Money -, that no more

is meant by Bounty, than to exprefs it as a Matter

oid. private Nature, and that it admits no other

Sort of Property in the Crown, than the others

do, that is, a Truft for the Publick. If it were

otherwife, how happened it that Application was

made to the Commons ? For it is very well known,

that the very Sums were agreed upon before the

Motions were made. I fuppofe the Application

was made for this plain Reafon, becaufe the Pub-

lick Money was to be accounted for before them,

and thofe could not be called Publick Services,

fuch as the Publick Revenue is granted for j and of

Courfe no Part of that Revenue, which had been

granted for Support of the Eftabhfhment only,

could, without Mifapplication, which the Sandion

of the Commons obviated, be applied to private

lifts, or in another Word, in Bounty.

B u T be that as it may, though the Commons

had, through their great Kcfpcd for the Crown,

ufcd Words in an Addrefs, that might be wreft-

cd to favour a Prerogative j yet I niuft infifb

F 3 upon
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upon it, that it cannot be conclufive, whilft there

are ftronger and more expHcite Precedents on the

other Side. Such I lliall now produce, and fo clofe

my Evidence

In the Sefllon of 1751, an Addrefs was, at the

Inftance of the Principal Servants of the Crown,

prefented to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, *' That

" he would be pleafed to lay before his Majefty

*' the humble Defire of the Houfe, that a Sum, not

" exceeding the Sum of twenty-four thoufand

** Pounds, might be laid out in making Additi-

" ons to, and providing NecefTaries, for the Ac-
*' commodation of his Majefty's Troops in the

" new Barracks, and in building, rebuilding, and

*' repairing fuch other Barracks, as his Majefty

" fhall judge neceffary for the more convenient

*' Reception of his Forces, and the more effeduai

«« Security of the Kingdom.'*

If there were Authority in the Crown to ex-

pend this Money without fuch Addrefs \ why was

it moved for, when there was fo confiderable a Sum
in the Treafury ? Surely, more Caution fliould

have been ufed in a Matter grown fo tender by the

then late Tranfaflions relative to the Money- Bill.

May an ordinary Man not furmife, that it was not

thought quite fecure to truft to the Preamble paft

a little before ?

The laft Inftance ftiall be the Eftimate drawn

up by an Officer of the Crown, and delivered by

him
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him to his M.ijefty's principal Servants, Members
of the Houfe of Commons, for their Diredtion in

moving for the ^antum of Supply.

Charge of Civil Ellablifliment

at 1 79399 H 7 yearly, a-

mounts, for two Years, to Dec,

25» ^755-> 158799 9 2

Charge of Military Eftabliih-

ment at ^39 1 63 1 16 3 ^r year-

ly, amounts for two Years, to

D^f. 25, 1755, 783263 12 7

Amounting to— 942063 i 9

Towards answering which
must be applied the sum
REMAINING IN CrEDIT TO

THE Nation at Lady-dav,

^15Z^ — — — 247162 18 3:

Also the Nctt Produce of the

Hereditary Revenue, taken at

a Medium of feven Years lad

paft, — — _ 393796

Making together—640958 18 3^-

Remains—301104 3 5!

Add to this Grants by Parliament— 46468 13 4

^antum of Supply to be aflccd— 347572 i^ Sl-

F 4 Let
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Let not the Officer be blamed for having done

this ; let it not be fufpeded, that he hath betrayed

the Caufe which he was employed to advance. No
fuch Thing : He hath but followed the Precedents

that have come dowji fuccefTively from 1703.

Could any Reader believe, that the much

ahufed Commous had all this to fay for themfelves ?

Or can he now believe, that thofe who have mod
abufed them, knew that all this was faid for them

before publickly ? Yet the Fa6t is fo ; for in

Truth, this is but a Recapitulation of fundry

Speeches, with a more corredl Detail, perhaps,

of Fadts.

Can he fufpeft from what is here related, or

from any of the Arguments made ufe of, that there

was the lead Spirit o^ Rebellion in the Majority, or

the lead Difpofition to throw oft their Dependancy

UDon the Crown of Great-Britain ?

Yet in this Light have they been reprefented

by their Enemies in England. But this is a Itale

Device. \n. the Beginning of this Century, the Truf-

tees, afting under the famous Refumption Law,

fet up a very Inquifition in this Country, fufpended

all Law but their own, and were in all Things more

like the Roman Decemviri in their corrupt State,

than like Perfons only impowered to ad under the

gentle Authority of England. The People thus

aggrieved could not help complaining : And then

they v/cre reprefented as Perfons defirous of deli-

vering
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vering themfelves from a Subjection to an Englijb

Government. The Commons, when they met in

1 703, fhewed a well fpirited Refentment for this

bafe Mifreprefentation, to fome of the Authors of

It ; and reftored themfelves to the Favour of the

Crown by an Addrefs, in which they thus delivered

their Sentiments clearly and emphatically.

*' We cannot, but with the deepeft Concern, take
" Notice to your Majefty, that our Enemies, by
" many groundlefs and malicious Calumnies, have
** mifreprefented us, (the fad and fevere Effeds
'* whereof we too fenfibly feel) and efpecially, as if

" we thought ourfelves, or defired to be, indepen-

" dant of the Crown of England.

" In Duty therefore to your Majefty, and to

'* vindicate ourfelves from fuch foul and unworthy

" Afperfions, we here declare and acknowledge,

" that the Kingdom of Ireland is annexed, and
*' united to the imperial Crown of England^ and by
" the Laws and Statutes of this Kingdom is de-

" clared to be juftly and rightfully depending up-
*' on, and belonging, and for ever united to the

" fame, and that it never enter'd into our Thoughts
*' to wifli the contrary ; the Happinefs of this

" Kingdom entirely depending on a fteady Duty
" paid to the Crown of En^land^ and a good Cor-

*' refpondence with your Majefty's Subjtfts of that

" Kingdom. And we do unanimoufly affure your

" Majefty, that we will, to the utmoft of our Pow-
" er, fupport and maintain your Majefty's rightful

" and lawful Title to the Crown of this Realm,

" and
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•» and the Succefilon in the Proteftant Line, as

«* ihe fame is fettled by A(5ls of Parliament in
« England.''

Most certain it is, that there is not one Protef-

tant of Ireland^ who will not with Heart and Hand,
at this Day, fubfcribe that folemn Declaration.

In the Year 1713, when the Commons made
the mod glorious Stand againft the Attempts of a

Party meditating the Overthrow of the SuccefTion

in the illuftrioiis Houfe of Hanover^ their Enemies

made ufe of the old Scheme of Mifreprefentation

in England ; but the Commons followed it with a

ftinging Addrefs, wherein they aflured the Queen,

" That they would, as far as in them lay, difcoun-

*' tenance the reftlefs Endeavours of thofe faflious

" Spirits, who attempted to weaken the Protejlant

*' Intereft of the Kingdom, by fowing Jealoufies,

" fpreading falfe Calumnies, and raifing ground-

'* lefs Fears in the Minds of her Majefty's Peo-

« pie."

In 1723, the Lords and Commons interpofed in

Behalf of their Country, to fave it from impend-

ing Ruin i and reprefented to the Crown againft a

Patent granted to William Wood^ for coining Half-

pence. Whilft this Matter was in Agitation, the

Patentee, (who expefled to perfuade this Kingdom

to exchange its Gold for his Brafs,) and his Aflb-

ciates, poffeffed all the Coffee-houfes in London,

with a Notion that Ireland was throwing off its Be-

pendancy \ and their Pretence was, that the Patent

fo
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ib obtained was under the Great Seal of Great Bri-

tain. This Storm, however, blew over •, the Na-

tion prevailed, and continued under its old De-

^pendancy,

I DO not recolle6l that any Occafion offered, to

niake the Dependancy of Ireland a Subjedt of Dif-

courfe afterwards, until 1749 : Then there were

fome Papers publifhcd, that tended to create

Jealoufies between Great Tritain and Ireland ; and

the Commons were fo juftly careful, that it ihould

not be even fufpccled they were generally coun-

tenanced, that they thought themfelves necefli-

tated to declare, in their Addrefs to his Majefty,

*' That they fhould, with great Chearfulnefs, lay

" hold on every Occafion which may tend to con-

" tinue a reciprocal Confidence and Harmony be-

" tween his Majefty*s common Subjetis of Great

" Britain and Ireland, and mufl look, with the

*« higheft Indignation, on any audacious Attempt

" to create a Jealoufy between them, or difunite

" their Affedtions.

They did not yet think they had done that

Juftice which the Cafe required, until they had cen-

fured the Author of thofe Papers, merely to fhew

their Zeal in fupprefTing every mad Thought of an

Independancy.

Yet, (who could imagine it !) this very Houfe of

Commons fell themfclves, in 1751, under the fame

inglorious Reputation, offctling up for an Independan-

cy , and in Vindication indeed of their Undcrfland-

ing,
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ing, as well as their Loyalty, were forced, though

unullial, at the latter End of a Seflion, to tranfmit

an Addrefs to his Majefly, importing

;

" That being truly fenfible of the many Bkf-

" fings that arife from the good Harmony, mutual

" Confidence and Affedlion of His Majefty's Sub-

*' jed;s of thefe Kingdoms, and full of Gratitude

*' for the Proteftion and Support they had at all

*' Times received from the Crown of Great Bri-

*' tain^ on the Continuance of which their very

«' Being depended, they fhould, on all Occafions,

" exert their utmofl Endeavours to cultivate the

" fame good Underftanding, and merit the like

" Support and Protedlion.

" Th at any Attempts to create Jealoufies be-

*' tween his Subjefts of Great Britain and Ireland,

" or to difunite their Affedtions, can only proceed
*' from the felfifh and ambitious Views of defign-

*' ing Men, who have an Intereft feparate and di-

" ftinft from that of his Majefty, and of his faith-

" ful Subjefts of this Kingdom ; but that the Com-
*' mons were ready and determined to maintain

*' and fupport, to the utmoft of their Power, the

*' Honour and Dignity of his Majefty's Crown and
" Government, and the united Interefts of both

" His Kingdoms, at the Hazard of their Lives
*' and Fortunes."

It was ftrange what could give Occafion for a

Report fo difadvantageous to the Honour of the

Commons -, and yet it is certain, that Letters by

every
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every Packet about that Time from England, fpoke

of the Reprefentatives of Ireland and their Con-

ftituents, by the Influence of the Reprefentatives,

as ripe for Rebellion -, and that this was the Foun-

dation of the recited Addrefs.

I T Is undoubted, that a Houfe of Commons
never aded more quietly or difpafiionately, or in-

deed fubmifTively : They not only pafled the Bill,

with that Preamble that hath fince given them fo

much Diflurbance, without Hefitation ; but they

dropt filently the Linen-Bill that was altered ;

though it much alarmed, being the firil Alteration

of the Sort made in a Linen-Bill fince that Trade

was guarantee'd to them folemnly by the whole

Parliament of England before the Union : Indeed,

they enquired into an abufed Vote of Credit ; they

adjourned a certain Committee for a Week, inflead

of twenty four Hours -, and they ordered a Call of

the Houfe to keep it full.

Surely none of thofe could be called Rebellious

Acts ; yet I defy their moil malicious Enemies to

produce any other.

The late ScfTion was fhort, but bufy : Eleftions

cannot diredly relate to Government or England.

The two Points therefore that have the Rebellious

Taint (if any have) mufl: be the Ccnfure of a late

Officer of the Crcwn ; or the rrje^ing the Money-

Bill. The firfV, no Body publickly condemns ; the

laft mull ftand upon its own Bottom : If there

be in the foregoing Acconnt of that Matter luffi-

cient
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cient Argument, even to induce any Man to think

the Majority was in the Right, then cannot the

Majority be blamed for exercifing a Negative, which

the Conjiitution hath given them.

Upon the Whole, it cannot with any Juftice or

Colour of Reafon, be laid to their Charge, that their

Aftions tend by any Means to alienate the Affec-

tions of the Suhje^s from the Crown, or to difunite

the People of the two Kingdoms. Thefe are only

the Infinuations of Perfons who hate them, becaufe

they cannot conquer them -, and who would at

any Rate procure for themfelves potent Auxili-

aries. But thefe Infmuations will never meet with

Credit from Perfons who know their own Strength,

and the Dependance the People, thus mifreprefent-

ed, have upon it, for the Enjoyment of their Pro-

perty, and the Continuance of their Trade. They

are neither Fools nor Madmen, and they mull be

one or other, to fly in the Faces of their Benefac-

tors, from whom they have derived all the Good

they polTefs.

The Irijh Protefianls deteft the very Thoughts

oF Rebellion. Some Conftitutions may be prone to

it ; and then it matters not whether they be pam-

pered or ftarved : Pampering will produce Pride

and Wantonefs ; Starving will produce Difcon-

tent and Greedinefs ; and either will bring forth

Rebellion. But the Plant will not grow where the

Seed is not fown. The Babes in Ireland learn to

lifp the Glorious and Immortal Memory of

King William i \\\^ Toung Men have imprinted

on
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on their tender Minds, that the Hanover Suc-

cession was the Fruit of all his Toil and Battles,

and will be an everlafting Monument of his Fame ;

and the Females are all Heroines in the fame Glo-

rious Caufe.

I F Rejijlance be Rebellion^ Irijh Protejiants have

been Rebels. They were Rebels to King James,

and they were refolved to be Rebels in the latter

Days of Queen Ann, if there had been Occafion

to draw their Swords, in Support of the Hanover
Succession.

But Refiftance is over. The Hanover-
Succession hath, God be praifed, taken firm

Root, in Spight of two wicked Rebellions, and

many villainous Confpiracies ; and the Liberty of

the Subjeft grows every Day more fecure. We
have now nothing more to hope for, but that His

Present Majesty may very long wear theCrown

of Great-Britain, to which that of Ireland is

infeparably annexed, and that it may be perpetu-

ated IN His Royal House.

FINIS.
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